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PROTRACTED SERVICES 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

a T|THE YOUNG MEN’S DEBATING 
CLUB.

The special services which have 
- been in progress at the Christian 
* church for the past week contipuewith 

increased attendance and interest. It 
was thought by some that the congre
gations would become larger than the 
church "would accommodate, but so fav 

*i;he aduitorium of the church has bare- j 
ly held the large crowds that have 
gathered at each service in the even
ing. The morning services have been 
attended by fairly good congregations.

Rev. Mr. Miller, the evangelist, has 
. been giving the people of Burlington

The Young Men's Debating Club 
of Burlington held its regular meet
ing : on last Thursday night in the 
Masonic Hall with a very good at
tendance of members and a few visi
tors.

The program of the evening con
sisted of a debate on the following 
query: Resolved, “That Capital Pun
ishment should be Abolished.”  Th j  
affirmative was represented by Messrs. 
Ralph Younger and Henry Jeffries and 
the negative was upheld by Messrs. 
Willie Terrell and J. R. Johnson. A  
splendid argumapt was produced by.

DURHAM SCHOOL
BURNED.

BUILDING

Morehead Building Completely De
stroyed Early Yesterday Morn- 

ing;., Insurance.

Durham, May. 21.— Fire which 
caught in one of the ipper stories of 
the Morehead school building at ;in 
early hour this morning So far got 
ahead of the fire- department that the 
whole of this, the biggest school build
ing in the city, wns completely de
stroyed.

The alarm came in from five Points 
on Main street at S:45 and the whole 

T h e  com-! building was a smouldering, mass of 

mitte rendered a decision, in favor cf | two. hours’ time. The firema-.i
the affirmative. , were wholly unable t<> cope with the

. , _  , A t this meeting the club adopted a situation. They did not fight the fire,
conditions o f the world. Rev. Miller ̂  ^  ^  ,g i<A y  M with a great deal of efficiency, accord-

C. A. For Burlmpton.”  The club has Sngr'to many witnesses. One of the 
under consideration the matter of ad- engines stopped at Five Points end 
ding a library and reading room for waited till the fire had gained such 
the use o f the members. headway that their presence was

The program for this week's meet- valueless before they want over 
ing promises to be very interesting school building.
A debate on the question of Woman The Morehead school building is the 
Suffrage and a recitation of a colored eldest in the city. It was erected

helpful. His sermons and Iccturcs! . , . ~ , about a auartei' of 2 century ajro« ind1 . • ministers* sermon are the mam feat- a qutuuei v* «* <.encuiy «gy,
have occasioned much comment by the|-uref_ of the pro&ram, was for many years the whole of the
church people of thecUy whohaveheard Evel-y member of the club is urged <*y ^ te m , containing all o f  the 
him. His coming among our midst will ^  ^  ^  KradeB, includin{, the hiph school M

aonouoss mean much to thc iPtnlua!' .el<;otne to attet|d> Thc mw,tings well as the primary and grammar 
uplift of our citizens ip. on Thursday nights, begin- grades.

It is now used as a grammar school 
and was the largest in the city. 3ts 
destruction a week before the end of 
the school will to a. certain extent de- 

k moralize tbe work in that sete><il*t the
Burlington, May 22. Misses Jes- cn(j 0* the term. All o f the records

some excellent sermons on vital sub- . . . .
. . . . . __ . . the speakers on both side,
jects pertaining to the fundamental , , . -. .
principles of Christianity and the pre:
ent status of the moral and religious

is one the ablest B:W» scholars that 
the people of Burlington have had the 
pleasure of hearing. His exposition of 
the doctrines of the Bible is so plain 
and simple that everyone may under
stand the teaching. The Bible > lec
tures that are given at the morning 
services are very interesting and

Mr. Bell, the singer, has won the,
. ,, , , I mug at eight oclock, 

favor and admiration of all who nave j
seen and heard him. He continues t'-- ^
delight the congregations with his,
beautiful voke,an*th*ea«ewrth Which.
he conducts the song services is re- |

BURLINGTON.

markable. Uamina a.id Comma Gant gave an nf- of tlle children for the past year as
These services will continue thru tcrm>on tea at theI>  Ioveiy home on wvU as most 0f  the school records, ami

many of the children's books, leftthis week. The morning service k*-*'̂  Front street Tuesday hi honor of
gins at 9:30 and thc evening service Jame8 N Williamson and her house ^  eyci. nigKtj wm.e d̂ yedr 
at 8.00. ^gijcsts, Mrs. Robert Oatss, o f Flat f0!. ’̂u:. (jre had made such headway

I R°ck and Mrs. J. O. Margruder, of |>efort_ it was discovered that it was 
MR. TAYLOR HURT. i Ounvilie, The parlor, halls, library, imiK>ssil)lc lu save aliy of the prop-

Ir. H. C. Taylor, chief engineer a f ' sitting-room and dining room were all prtv
The Piedmont Railway Co., white mak- ,̂.̂ ,,.-1 f or the occasion and beautifully 
ing an investigation on thc boiler at j decorated in sweet peas, peonies and 
the power plant became overbalance! thousands of roses.. The hours were 
and fell about 24 feet Sunday morn- ^leUxlitfuliy informally spent in 
ing, breaking his arm nnd bruising ‘ chatting and being .sociable. Kefresh- 
his face. He was carried io  the bos-, consisting of a .salad course and
pita! at Greensboro in the afternoon u.e ,.j-f.;un an(j cake were served, 
and operated on yesterday. While h<? I Mrs. Lyi'.n B. Williamson was host- 
is very, painfully bruised, he is not ess Thursday afternoon to the Liter- 
seriously injured and at last report j ary c5„j, at her home at Grr.ham, De- 
reteived from his family, he is rest-! iicjous refreshments were served. In- 
ing weli. Mrs. Taylor will leave , vitctl guests were Messdames Oates 
day to be with him a few days.

CHARGED W ITH BOBBING MAH. 
BOXES.

Superintendent E, D. Pusey has 
notified all of thc children who were 
attending this school to report at the 
Fuller school on Monday mornSng. 
They will be met by tiseir teacher, 
and arrnncemenlst will be made 'o 
carry on the work during the coming 
four weeks of the present term. 
Every building in the city is crowded 
at the present time. So Mr. Pusey 
hopes to make some arrangements 
for having two terms cf school iti some 
of the buildings in order that the 
Morehead school children can be ac

and Magruder.
The music pupils of Mrs. Dai'

Boyd gave their annual recital in ihe . ~ ,
. , ■ . cOBtnodated.

graded school auditorium, the pri-
---------- Imary and intermediate pupils ^  h* m n *  WJls ^ ltiaUy coverft(l

Julia Bradshaw, colored, v̂ as before Jdfty nigfefc And the advanced Friday ^  insurance. There w as $-6,050 in
Esquire W. A. Hall, United States night. The auditorium was filled both 
Commissioner, last Saturday charged: nights with interested friends of the 
with robbing Wail boxes near Leas- ■ performers. Both programs were ■ 
burg, in Caswell county. She was,splendidly selected. The pupils ren-j 
found guilty o f  the charge and bound tiered uieir siaaissrs with great skill ■ 
over to the United States District 
O u r t  at Greensboro June 7th, to ans
wer the charge. In default of bailj jjigs65 Adelaide Whittemore and 
was committed to jail.

A CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. H. C. Taylor and family wish

THE OLD MAID’S CLUB.

and showed splendid training. Espe- t(, expregs their appreciation for thi 
riaily good were the numbers of ^  wor(js amJ offeJ. o f assis£.

ance to them. They being recent 
j Vitus Nicholson, the song, ‘‘The Five reskientS makes the kindness render2d 
i Little CMck-a-Iick-ins" by the tote. them in aeci(je!,t  o f Mr. Tay!oY. moro 
|the Milk Maids’ Drill and the violin appre<,ia.iv/e. they canni)t

---------- 80108 of Httle A« ms Boyd* She thank each one personally they take
The comic play entitled >“The Old with the skill of an artist and shows ^  method of thaRking each one an-j

Maid’s Club,” was presented at Swep- rare talent in thjs iine. Mrs. Boyd assm.e them that every word and
has a large class and has taken great ^  fully appl.ec.iated.
care with them.

Mrs. Joan L. Bridgers, of Tarboro,
came yesterday to visit Mrs. John Q. ATTENTION CARSHERS,
Gant.

-sonville last Saturday night to a large 
«udiente. This piay vras gotten up 
by the young ladies of the Webb 
Avenue Sunday School and has been, 
given in this city, and at Mebane with 
very gratifying results. The play i£

proving quite a success and large au<i’-  | GETS TWENTY YEARS FOR KILL* 
ences have witnessed it at the different , 
places where it has been presented, i

ING HUSBAND.

j The Alamane County Rural Carriers’ 
J Association will meet in annual eon 
ivention in the city of Burlington on 
(Monday, May 31, 1915,

Keystone Finishing Mills are finish-1 Buffalo. N. Y „  May 5:1.—Mrs.- The election of officers and other 
ing heavy orders for expoi$, having! Cynthia Buffum, on trial on a charge.’ ’’’PO’^ r it  business will come before
shipped out *he past week, 1,200 pairs jofkilling her husband, Willis Buffum, j ̂ e  meeting. Come every member,

of hosiery to .Buuaoe* Ariens, South! by giving him arsenic, pleaded guilty (every carrier and sub. carrier. You 
America. This cotton grow in Ala.-1 to second degree murder today. She.are expected.' :
mance conty, spun, knit and finished)was sentenced to twenty years im- ’ W.' J, BROOKS, Pres
in Burlington. j pnsonment J. A. LOWE, Sec.

YOUTH IS HELD ON 
CHARGE.

SERIOUS

Young Woman Claims He Promised 
To P»y Her Expenses in This City 

Ami HefiMil to Do So.

Charged .with violation of the man 
so-called “ white slave” Federal law, 
Carlise Altman, 20 years old, o f South 
Carolina, express messenger between 
Charlotte and Columbia, was arre&te.i 
last night by a policeman when he 
came in on his run, and was plactd 
in custody of United States Deputy 
Marshall E. S. Williams until he should 
be able to give f350 bond. This his 
friends were endeavoring to secure.

Sthel Pate, also 20 years old, a young 
woman who has been living iii Colum
bia, S, C „  for two or three years and 
who is originally from a smaller South 
Carolina town; is the prosecuting wit
ness. She told Chief of Police Moore 
that young Altman persuaded her io 
come here for an improper purpose 
and that he promised to pay her board 
and • other expenses. She came on 
Aprjl 17, she says, and he paid her 
board at & home on North College 
street one week. Afterwards he re
fused to make further payments and 
so she invoked the “ white slave” law 
iiw-punishment. They have been to
gether on a number o f occasions dur- 
injr her stay here, she says.

Iii other circumstances substantially 
siariiur to the alleged facts, the person 
aggrieved would have redress in a 
civil suit for damages resulting from 
a breach of a verbal contract, but re- 
Veifcf ,which the young woman has in
voked is of a much more serious 
«ha.;;- ter, since the maximum sent
ence in case of conviction is a long 
term of years iri the Federal prison- 
It is not generally known, however, 
that the law was changed several 
weeks ago so as to make it possible, 
in some cases, to prosecute a woman 
who Wfts been a party to the violation 
of the iaw. This change was made 
in order to decrease thc likelihood of 
blackmail which wns cropping out m 
all sections of the country.

Ethel Pate says all her immediate 
relatives arc dead. She tells a cir
cumstantial story, but makes no claim 
that any promise of marriage had been 
made or even discussed. The point at 
issue, say the police, was that she had 
been left adrift here to look out for 
herself.

The outcome of a prosecution for at - 
legea ‘jphite slavery” is always uncer
tain because of divergent views of the 
class o f cases , the law was designed. 
One Federal judge has repeatedly 
thrown out cases where there was no 
evidence that thc element of com
mercialism was involved. The statute j 
is very sweeping in its terms and the 
previous character of a prosecuting 
v/!tne« is not germane,

Altman was noncommital last night 
and made no statement-. The woman 
states that they were registered sepa
rately at a local hotel Oil the night of 
their arrival ar.d this assertion is ca
pable either of proof or disproof an 1 
an investigation will have an import
ant bearing on the case.

The e$se is-set for a hearing before 
U. 9. Commissioner S. W. Cobb tomor
row afternoon at S o’clock.—Charlotte 
OS'serrar. '

GUILFORD COMMENCEMENT,

Exercises Begin Next Saturday With 
Conferring of Degrees Tuesday.

Guilford College  ̂May 22.—The com- 
mercement exercises begin here next 
Saturday' evening. May 29, with a

CHAPEL HILL LETTER.

Chapel Hill, May 21.—Preparation* 
are being, made in Chapel Hill for tho 
approaching 120th commencement of 
the University of North Carolina. Th? 
exercises begin on Sunday, May 30th, 
and the concluding event of the four- 
day occasion comes with the com-

music recital given by Miss Bertha •, jiMoogment fcjldress on' June 2. Judge 
Fox, assisted bjrher other students,A _ Mitchell Palmer, of Stroudsburg, 
in the music department. |Pa., prominent in political affairs at

Sunday morning, May f)0t Rev, F. j Washington, will deliver the com- 
Waiiex Grabs, claste of 1894, wilt mencement address, 
preach the annual baccalaureate ser- The opening event is the baccalau- 
mon. The Rev. M. Grabs is now. pav . reate sermon in Gerrard Ha!2 on Sim- 
tor of Bethania Moravian church. The * day morning', May -30. Bishop JT, A. 
address to the Y. M. C. A. will be McKay, of Birmingham, Alabama* wiU 
delivered on Sunday evening' at 8 make this sermon to the graduating: 
o’clock • by Rev. /W. M. C iiig, pastor class of approximately 80; Tlie ser- 
of the First Baptist church of Wii- mon \viil be preached at 11 o’clock in 
imngton. The Christian association the morning.
consider themselves fortunate in secur* ’ The annual sermon before the Young

Men's Christian Association will b*ing the  R ev . Mr. Craig.
M ond ay, M a y  31, is  a lm un i day. de livered  in G e rra rd  H a ll  a t 8  o ’clock

The i n  nun I baseba ll gam e  between the S u n d a y  n igh t. Rev. G. T . Howe, p a s-

a lu m n i and co llege  students w h ich  is  M c m o n a l M e th od ist  church,

u su a lly  p layed  in  the afternoon  o t  Po int, w ili p reach  th is  serm on,

a lu m n i day, is  scheduled th is  yea r fo r  M o n d a y , M a y  31, w ill be devoted to

30 o’clock M o n d a y  m o rn in g  in  order exerc ises o f  the g ra d u a t in g  clas£.

not to conflict w ith  the p la y  w h ich  i.s T h e  contest fo r  M a n g u m  m edal w i i l

to be presented b y  the sen io r c la ss  at ^  in  m o rn in g  in  G e rra rd

3 o'clock. T h is  p la y  p rom ise s to ha O th e r events o n  the p ro g ra m  o f

the feature o f the comm encem ent a s  the d a y  and  n igh t  are  sen io r " s tu n t s ”

it  seeks to  p o r tra y  “ the d em en ts and under D av ie  P o p la r  in. the afternoon

influences ope ra tive  in  the g row th  o- and  the ;om t banquet o f the D ia lectic

G u ilfo rd  co llege/ ' C on sist in g  o f two P h ilan th ro p ic  L ite ra ry  Soc ieties

parts, each o f  w h ich  is  d ivided in to  S w a in  H a U  at n igh t,

five episodes, the p la y  traces the de- A ium r«i B a y  com es on T uesday,

velopmenfc o f  G u ilfo rd  college fro m  ’̂ une 1- W . C onnor, o f  the Un~

I7 o 0 v the tim e o f  the com ing  o f tho v e rs ity  d a s s  o f  1S93, a n d  secretary o f

F r ie n d s  to N e w  Garden, .down to the N o r th  C a ro lin a  H isto r ic a l Co iu -

clr-su: o f f,hc p re sen t year. m iss ion , i s  the  spe ake r o f  the day,

Monday evening the annual business Seven ciasses of the Univ«,^ty will
ineeting ot the alumri association wili ho,d " «  tilat day--<las^ s of
I *  held, z fter which come, the alumni 1914' 1910’ 1905̂  1S95’ 1890’ ^
reception. Ail indications point to the Each class 'v,iI kave twcnt*
presence of an unusually large number at ,t<i ^’®P0!Sa', accord,nj^ to the pro
of aiumni.

Tuesday morning, June 1, at 1<>
o'clock is the conferring of degrees
and ijaccalaadeate address. The 'id-
<iret>.s this year wah to have been di-
livered by Dr. Rufus M. Jones, pro- ,, . .
,  . _ Philanthropic Literary Societies, and
fessor of philosophy in Haverford col-' ,. . „

_  reception in Bynum gymnasium ara

gram. In the afternoon a baseh&H 
game betw'een two o f the classes will 
be played, and alumni “ stunts” will 
intersperse the game. The annual 
meeting of the board of trustees, an
nual debate between Dialectic and

lege, Pa., bat protracted illness has 
necessitated the cancellation of that 
engagement. In his stead Dr, Isaac 
Sharpies:'-, president of Kaverfonl 
college, has been secured and will de
liver tile address. Dr. Sharpless is 
knatvn to a large number of Guilford- 
ians who are always plad to have him 
present and hear him speak.

eception in Bynum gymnasium are 
thc cojicladerijf events of Alumni Day.

Wednesday, June 2, is commeu- 
nwnt- day proper. Judge A. Mitchell 
Palmer will deliver his address in 
Memorial Hal! in the morning at 11 
o'clock. The conferring o f degress 
and announcements by tile president 
will follow' the commencement ad
dress.

NEW PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL PLUNGES TO BLRNXNG CHILD.
DAY. JUNE 6TH. I

“Hark, Hark.

DoestA' Clarence Darrow’s affirm
ation that American liberty “ is a theo
retical delusion” find some measure of 
refutation in the very fact that Clar
ence Darrow himself is at liberty?

Los Angales is reported to have ad- 
an aeroplane squad to it* police 

Mrt-e. An appreciable per-ceutag:® of 
the criminals out there must be given 
to high flying.

XI A. M.— Song,
Soul.

Doxology.
Invocation,
Song—-“On Jordon’s Stomy E^nks.' 
Scripture Reading.

‘ Boy Breaks Both Ankles in Jump To 
M-V < Savt Bahy in Flames.

Song—“Some Sweet Day.” 
Sermon by Dr. T. M. McConneli. 
Song—“ Looking This Way.”

j Peter Seyer. 14 years old, was v'l 
i the second floor of his -home, 100 

', Fourth street, when he heard a child 
I screaming in pain. He ran to th® 
,'window and Andrew Seventko, 5, who 
■j lived in the ?ame house, in names i:i 

the yard.
j With u cry of encouragement, he 

P. M.—Annual meeting. Naw leaped through the window.
Providence Memorial Association. j Both ankles were broken in the fall, 

Mr. W. H. HOLT, Pres. Mit he hobbled to the child and rolled
MISS ELLA J. ANDEWS, Ses.'*him i.-. the dirt until the flames wer*

jext: guished. Young Seventko, wh:> 
Firemen in many cities are required  ̂had been playing with matches, was 

to inspect business houses at least taken to St. Mary’s hospital where 
twice a year. This jfivos the firemen he died.—Passaic Dispatch.
knowledge of the interior, causes him I ___________;________
to warn the occupant and to see tiv^ j “ The American Chief Magistr»'.e 
proper conditions are maintained, j seems one chosen o f heaven.” TWa 
Where prevention is practiced, firemen is the editorially expressed opinion
have mere time for this sort of thing. 
In North Carolina quarterly inspection 
is required in the fire district and an 
annual inspection of ail premises in 
the city or town.

An ice cream supper wili be given 
on the lawn of the Reformed Church 
Satardc.y night. Every one invited.

of Col. Henry Ifatterson of The Louis
ville Courier Journal. Verily, times 
change ar.d men change with them.

Billy Sunday says- that i f  he were 
the judge’'he woukl set- Harry Thaw- 
free, but it  is a safe statement that* i f  
he did, he ■wsnld do it over the pro
tests of not a few lawyers.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN  MORTON 

TOWNSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance couaty, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by 
an act of the General Assembly 
of North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election to be 
held in Morton township on the 
1st day o f June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters o f the said town
ship the question of voting the 
sum of ten thousand dollars r f  
five per cent (5'5®) thirty year 
honds of the said township, to 
give in exchange for ten thou
sand dollars of the five per cent. 
(5%) preferred stock of and in 
the Alamance. Durtiam and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will be held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct therein 
and will be conducted in the same 
manner and subject to the same 
rules and regulations as provid
ed for the general election of 
eounty officers by the general 
election laws o f the State of 
North Carolina.

That for the purpose of this 
election an entirely new regis
tration of voters of said town
ship has been ordered, and C. M. 
Pritchette is the duly appointed 
registrar, and Jas. W. Summers 
and Hugh Burch are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

Thai said C. M. Pritchette 
registrar for said election in 
Morton township shall keep 
open the registration books for 
the registration of voters o f the 
said township for a period of 
not less than twenty days (Sun
day excepted) preceding the 
said date of closing and shail 
close on the second Saturday ba-

This the 6th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BONO
ELECTION IN FAUCETT 

TOWNSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Commissioners of 
i Alamance county, pursuant to 
| the power, in them, vested by au 
'act of the General Assembly of 
i North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election to be 
held in Faucett township on the 
1st day of June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of the said town
ship the question o f voting the 
sum of ten thousand dollars o f 
5ve per cent, (5%) thirty year 
bonds o f the said township, to 
give in exchange for ten thou
sand dollars o f the five per cent, 
(59r) preferred stock o f and hi 
the Alamance, Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will be held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct there
in and will be conducted in the 
same manner and subject to the 
same rules and regulations as 
provided for the general elec
tion o f county officers by the 
general election laws of the 
State of North Carolina.

That for ths purpose o f this 
election an entirely new registra
tion o f voters o f said township 
has been ordered, and A. O. 
Huffman is the duly appointed 
registrar, and E. L. Boswell and 
Chas. A. Wiison are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said A. 0. Huffman 
registrar for said election in 
Faucett township shall keep 
open the registration books for 
tre registration of voters o f the 
said township for a period o f not

less than twenty days (Sunday 
excepted) preceding the said 
date of closing and dhaH close 
on the second Saturday before 
the election.

This the 16th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND
ELECTION IN BURLING

TON TOWNSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f  Commissioners o f 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by 
an act o f the General Assembly 
« f  North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election to be 
held in Burlington township on 
the 8th day o f June, 1915, for 
the purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters o f the said town
ship the question o f voting the 
sum of fifty thousand dollars of 
five per cent, (5 # ) thirty year 
bonds o f Ifte said township, to 
give in exchange for fifty thou
sand dollars of the five per cent, 
(5'>) preferred stock o f and in 
the Alamance, Durham and 
Orange Railway arid Electric 
Company. That said election 
WiH be held in said township at 
the usual voting precincts there
in and will be conducted in the 
same manner and subject to the 
same rules and regulations as 
provided for the general elec
tion of county officers by the 
general election laws of the 
State of North Carolina.

That for the purpose o f this 
election an entirely new regis
tration o f voters of said town
ship has been ordered, and W. A. 
Hal? is duly appointed registrar, 
and J. W. Cates and Adolphus 
Cheek are the duly appointed 
pollholders and judges for said 
election for SoutJh Burlington 
voting precinct; and R. J. Hall 
is the duly appointed registrar,

and H. W. Troilinger and John 
E. Huffman are the duly appoint
ed pollholders and judges for 
said election in North Burling' 
ton precinct.

That said R. J. Hall and W. A, 
Hall registrars for saMi election 
in Burlington township i 
keep open the registration books 
for the registration of voters of 
the said township for a period of 
not less tfeaa twenty days {Sun
day excepted) preceding the day 
of closing and shall close on the 
second Saturday before the 
election.

This the 6th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty 'Commissioners. ;
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Keep the Children Well

And the Grown Uds Too

Pepsi-Cola

will do the wo^k* this is the Season when the 
System needs a bracer.

P e p s i - C o l a

not only braces, but builds Muscle as well.

P
*  n  i

eps i-Lo ia
will relieve the tired and overworked brain and 
smooth the wrinkles from the brow.

Order a case from your grocer.

You cannot afford to be without it.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L. ML Squires, Proprietor.

Phone 435 • * • • Burlington, N. C.

HOW TO USE THE BIBLE,

When i2i sorrow, read John 24. 
When men "fail you, read 27th 

Psalm.
When you have sinned, read Psalm 

51.
When you .worry, read Matthew 

6:19 34. . ■.
Before church service,: read Psalm 

84,
When you are in danger* reaj 

Psalm. 93.
When you have the blues, read 

Psalm 34.
When God seems far away, read 

Psalm 138,
•Ylieu ywu tae tubcuui ug^d, rer.d 

Isiah 40.
I f  you want to be. fruitful, read 

John 35.
When doubts come upon you, try 

John 7:17,
When you are lonely or fearful, 

read Psalm 23.
When you forget your blessings, 

read Psalm 103.
For Jesus* idea of a Christian, read 

Matthew 5. *
For James’ idea of religion, !:ea-J 

James 1:13-27.
When your faith needs stirring, 

read Hebrews i l 4 
When you feel dowii and out, read 

Romans 8:31-39.
When you want courage for youv 

task, read Joshua 1.
When the world seems bigger than 

God, read Psalm i#G.
When you want vest and pence, read 

Matthew 11:25-30.
Whoa you want Christian assuranv.c, 

read Romans 8:1-30.
For Puul’s secret of happiness, revd 

Goioxsiaus
When you lea>fe home for labor or 

travel, read Psalm 121,
When you prow hitter or critical, 

read I Cow 1-i.
When your prayers grow narrow 

or selfish, read Psalm <S7-
For Paul's idea of Christianity, read 

II Cor. 5:15-19*
For Paul's ruUs ou how to get along 

with men, read Romans 12.
When you think of investment, and 

returns, read Mark 10:17-81.
For a great invitation and a great 

opportunity, read Isiah 55.
For Jesus’ idea of prayer, read 

Luke 13:1-3,, ar.d Matthews 0:5-15.
For the prophet’s picture of woi> 

l ship that counts* read I^iah GR;1-12.
For the prophet’s idea of religion, 

read Isiah 1:10-18 and Mieah 
Why not follow Psalm 119:11 and 

ihide some of those in your memory? — 
Selected-

REFORMED CHUftCB.

Corner Front ami Andertoo Street*.

Rev. D. C. Cox.

Sunday School every SabbftUi *t 

. 9:4S A. M.

Presetting evdtjr First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M., and 8:00 F. SI. 

Mid-Week Service every Wedneed 

8:00 P. M.

Everyone Welcome.

Parsonage Corner Front aad Trol- 
linger Streets.

HOCtlTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. James W. Rom, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 
11:00 A. M. ar.d 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
A. M.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 
M.

Ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter.

W S*B  AVKNBS M. B. CHCTtC* 
SOOTS.

Rev. £. C. Durhaei, Pastor.  ̂
Preaching every t a t  Sunday at UsM 

A, M., and 8:00 P. M. Secood Sob- 
day at 8:00 P. II.

Sunday School every Sunday at 19M  
A. M. . .4
A. tC  H. F. Moore, Saperiateade*. 

8 w y b o *r  W eleew.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
— -  -■ ■ ,  ' i  . 

Rev. Donald Mclver, Paster. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M-

and 8:00 .P. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. K , B. R.

SeUars. Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8:00 

P. M.

The Puijlie ia cur<!ially invited to atl ^ 
service*.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. W. Buck, Pastor.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, .Rector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. M. 

Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A. U. 
Sunday School 9.30 A. M.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M., aad 
8:00 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. J. H.
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wedaee- 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday ba- 
fore First Sunday, of each month. 
7:30 P.M.

Obs»rv»n<'* of Lord's SiiDper, Firei 
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, First Monday of each 
Month, 3:30 P. M.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.

The public is cordially invited.
All Pew* Free. Fine Vested Choir.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Von know 
what you ara taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, thowing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form, 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds np the system. SO cents

3 INCHES OK SNOW IN KANSAS.
Kansas City, May IS.—Snow reach

ing a depth of three inches fell in 
Northwestern Kansas today. Rains, 
ranging to 4.14 inches at Wichita, 
fell over other pans of the State anj 
Northern Oklahoma.

At Ellsworth, Neb., there :s a to at 
of snow on the ground.

SUN STROKES.
Some men who get loaded also get 

fired.

When the colonel got through talk
ing the Bsrnes-Roosevelt ease was 
shifted from the first page to the 
third.

FRONT STREET M. E. CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

reace to those who enter. 
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A 
55. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities. First 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:3* 
A. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 P 
M.

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
8:00 P. M.. after Fourth Sunday < 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society maetf 
4:00 P. M., on Monday, after 1** 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, corner W, Davis and Halt.
Streets;

Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.
Ring—Talk—Hang Up—"Buoy."

8SKGHES3ESSPKIS
BRAND

v n w i i b w

CtAKCMQ i t i

A *  v n r  DmmM for CHT-CRKS-TICR 5 
SHtfOSiD BRAXTO PILUS ia R*tv *nd 
Cold metallic tox«s, teated with $lue< 
KjLbbon. T ax *  ko n-rvs*. w
Vratfbi u 4  *-& f i r  CHW3<W*M** J

m i l  rerarded A i w ^ y  ReHablc^

SOLD SY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SE& EVERYWHESE «3TS»

VKK'S&̂ SALYI
jirnson—Oh, yes, I knew old Simon. 

He was a good sort. He did a very 
kind action once for me when the 
clouds ivere dark and threatening and 
the world looked so black.

Pimson—What did he tlo?
Jimsori—He lent me ar, umbrella.

The kaiser evidently expects to 
make hi* war live up to Sherman’s 
advertisement.

When an unsinkablc ship meets a 
torpedo that will sink anythin* wo 
all know what happens.

» rsRchir.g Services “ very Sunday at 
11:00 A. H., and 8:90 P. M,

Prayev Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 P. 
M.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Socisttt* 
every Monday afternoon after Fin* 
Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society mens at
7:00 Every Sunday Evening. 

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. M. A.
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Fhi’atbea Claty**. 
You are Invited to attend *11 

services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Rev. A. B. Kendall, O. !)., Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 8,00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:48 A. M. Jo&n S. 
Fester, Superintendent.

Sal liar, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 j.,

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

Woman's Home and Fcreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies* Aid Society meets on Mon
day after the second Sunday in each 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. * 
Sellars, Pres.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for Visitor* and for 

Stranger*.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except the 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. 3 
Robertson, Supt 

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday S:00 
P. M. (Pastor's Study}.

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firat 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young People’* Mtoting, Second Ban- 
day at 8 P. II
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A T T K * TSE  W A *.

A  New York n««np«pfr offsrtd WtT
dollars for the best essay of not to 
exceed fifteen hundred wori* upon the 
subject of what wilt happen after this 
war. The Louisville Courier-Journal 
claimed the prize for its essay of two 
words, “Other Wars,” and a good 
manyof us would be willing to give 
the brilliant paragrapher the money. 
But there is a more serious side to 
tbe proposition.

Of course nobody , knows what will 
happen after this war; there is. no 
way of knowing. We have no. prece
dents by which to be governed. There 
have been no other wars like this oiie. 
But it is dragging along toward Its 
end—or ought to be—and all of us are 
interested in what is going to. happen 
afterward.

Are we going to have a stream of 
immigrants pouring into this country ? 
Are the people of Europe going to be 

^so burdened with war taxes, and are 
they going to find life so altogether 
unpleasant in the scai'red and marred 
world they now know, that they are 
going to seek relief from it all and 
come to these shores, or are they going 
."(fc stay at home and help, to repair the 
damage? It might be worth something 
to us to have an answer to the ques
tion. - ■

There are those among us who be
lieve that there will.be little migra
tion toward this country after the war. 
They base their belief upon history, 
for it is a \v?ll known fact that after 
a war the scarcity of labor in the 
country tends to keep the men at 
home, to recoup the damage. But this 
war Has I-een so much greater +>«n 
other struggles, the damage ha? been 
so great, it will require so long to re
pair the damage done, and it is going 
to require so much money, that there 
are those also among us who believe 
we shall be overrun with the unfortu
nate people of Europe.

Then, another question which can 
not be answered, is that of the state 
of commerce aftsr the war. The 
world's supply of manufactured pro
ducts, for instance, \vi!! have-lipen used 
up when the war ends. Everything 
made by man will be needed. It will 
require years for all of the factories 
o f the world to catch up with the de
mand, if al! of the projierty destroyed 

•ia to be re placed. So from that stand 
point, every industry in the land ought 
to be running' over-time as soon as 
the war ends.

But Where are the people of Europe 
going to get money with which to re 
place the things that have been des 
troyed or used up by war? That is : 
question which will have to be. settled 
liefore we figure too seriously upon 
worki-wide era of prosperity. It is in. 
evitable that thc people of Europe will 
be bankrupt when the war is over 
with few exceptions, nobody have 
used up, as a genera! thing, all of the 
funds they have on h:uid. Their busi
nesses have been shot to pieces. Their 
trade is gone. The working men must 
ali be in debt—so deeply they will 
never get out. So it is a serious thinjf 
to think about—after the war is end
ed.

To Head-Off 
a Headache

Notikiag a* Bettor thsua
Dr* M iles ' A n ti-P a in  P ills

Th*y Giv. ftafiaf Withert 
Bc<0

“ I can nay that Dr. Wile*' R»m- 
#dj*c fca-v* h « « »  *  fo4»end to raa 
«ad m y  fcmaJJjr. I  uMd to have 
auch t«rribta I  would A l
most b « wild for days At *  tlm*. I 
fe£fa.zi using Dr. IfilM ' Anti-P*.f« 
PJH» ao4 n « w  har« tho** ftead- 
*ch«* any  more. I can npeak kijfcly 
of Dr. Mile*' N*rr1n* * i«o  for tt 
cur«d one of my chH4r«a o t  a terrlM* 
oerrous disorder. X can always 
apeak a good ^ r d  for pour Rem
edies and nav* recommended them 
to a. good many of my frl*?nda who 
hav# been well pleased with thorn/* 

MRS. OflK>. H. BRYAN.
I  Janesville, low*.

F#r Sal* by AM DruosItU.
25 Dom», &  Cent*.

MILES MEDICAL COi., Elkhart, Jftd.

s in g e r s  o f  K o s n t n r .  
T k m  iuus beat added to tfc* A4- 

aunistr&tioc proaperty glee dub an
other voice, that o f tiwr Federal Re
serve Board, This iwrittl org»mzs- 
tion indistinctly and entirely an tjfici- 
al body. It is made up wholly of 
Federal office holders under the pre
sent regime. Its duties are to keep 
up the song of how well off the Unit
ed States is; to portray constantly 
a better business outlook, and as 
strongly as dieretion permits, to in
sist that good business is the develop
ment and the fruit of Democratic 
rule. ■■

This organization of sweet singers 
o f prosperity has had .an interesting 
and a pictureque career. A t first it 
was confined to the members o f the 
Cabinet. These were sent forth into 
all parts of the land at short interval's 
to preach the existence « f  good times 
and the blindness oif the people who 
could not see the prosperity that 
'Democratic policies had brought into 
existence. One one of the Cabinet 
members spoke their little piece, and 
then expectantly waited for the change 
in public sentiment that they assumed 
was certain to come as the result of 
their efforts.

But this sentiment did not material
ize. It became necessary for the 
White House to take further steps, 
New recruits were accordingly muster
ed in, and new forces put to work to 
find a prosperity. The bank examin
ers of the Treasury were appealed to 
for reports, and from these there was 
made up a statement that proved to 
the satisfaction of the Administration 
ihat the country was going along pi 
full speed on the l oad io guud times. 
Now comes the Federal Reserve Board 
with a statement of the financial con
dition of the country, one that is sup
posed to show flourishing business 
conditions, but which neglects to state 
how much present conditions are due 
to the war abroad.

What difference this is from the 
Democratic crusade of 1912. In that 
campaign the air was filled with songs 
pitched to the opposite tune. There 
were frenzied periods about thc awful 
social, economic and industrial condi
tions which made the United States an 
unfit place in which to dwell, unless 
the Democratic party was put in 
charge of affairs and Pemoeratic poli
cies put in effect at once This coun
try Was growing richer, and the poor 
poorer; where high taxes are high liv
ing cost sapped the substance of th? 
toiler. There were shriks of anguish 
over the tottering liberties of the peo
ple and the perils of the situation.

Today this same Democratic party 
is busy endeavoring to convince the 
country that the outlook is, that some 
time in the future there will be the 
same prosperity in the nation that ex
isted in 1912. That party is now loud 
in its denunciation o£ any one who 
dares to refer to idle workmen, silent 
factories, unused freight cars and fail
ing revenues. It is centering its at
tention upon attributing whatever in- 
dustrla! depression may exist to a war 
which has turned an approaching de
ficit in oar exchange account with for
eign nations into an enormous trade 
balance

But sophistry cannot long hoi.1 
sway in thc United States. All of tho 
office holders in the land, joined in one 
loud chorus, cannot be-eloud either 
the facts or the issue. Their singing 
of the prosperity s*ftng is off the key 
and the people know it. And this 
knowledge cannot be taken away by 
any trvsads on the part of the Ad
ministration.

OFFICERS H AY  INVESTIGATE.

Sbipateats Of Liooors I«to  State Bil
led i t  Applet, Fotatoe* CutbM or
Other F »l«e  Billintf.

That tile inter-state commerce com
mission and federal authorities will 
begin an investigation of the shipment 
of liquors into North Carolina umier 
false pretenses, is the belief o f local 
authorities who expect to aid, i f  such 
an action is taken. Yesterday a bar
rel of liquor was received here un
der the pretense of apples, while in 
Greensboro a barrel of liquor was de
tected billed a* seed potatoes. In th; 
eastern part of the state it was found 
that a large amount of liquor had 
been shipped in a common wooden 
coffin. The last mentioned false pre
tense case was thought by the au
thorities to Have been the most ori
ginal, “ dead men tell no tales,”  idea, 
ever brought to light in the handling 
o f the coffin juice traffic.

It is the belief of the local authori
ties that the inter-state commerce of
ficials and the federal authorities will 
make rigid investigations and it is be
lieved that many violations will be 
unearthed.
. For several weeks the officers of the 
various cities in North Carolina have 
been attempting to find out how li
quor was being: shipped into the state. 
The finding of the liquor in the coffin 
and the barrels brought about the 
necessary knowledge and in the fu
ture regular inspections will be made 
to stop this scheme.

It will how be up to the liquor re
tailers to find a better plan than they 
have'h®»l in the past. Up until th-; 
present time the officers have succeed
ed in blocking- their every move and it 
now seems as if the handlers of li
quor wiil have to use their thinking 
apparatus toward concocting a better 
idea.

I f  the inter-state commerce and fed
eral authorities can find out who ship
ped the liquor into this state they can 
have them arrested under several dif
ferent charges. However, it is believ
ed that in each instance the liquor was 
shipped under ficticious names.

THE APPLES WERE LOADED.

Sixty Hate of Bmm Get Mixed Up
With What Should Have Bce> A
Barrel of Virginia Apples.

There seems to be an enormous de
mand for whiskey in Durham, and 
that .the liquor dealers of Virginia 
and the blind tigers o f this city are 
resorting to ingenious methods to 
smuggle enough booze into the city 
to satisfy this demand is a fact that 
was brought to light yesterday after
noon by the officials of the local Se t- 
board freight depot.

There was received at the freight 
depot yesterday afternoon a barrel 
marked, “ apples," which was con
signed to a Mr. J. Floyd of Durham, 
but when an inspector of the Sea
board freight office became suspicious 
and opened the barrel to find out! 
why it .weighed so much more ,than 
an ordinary barrel of apples, he un
earthed a method of side-stepping the 
new Grier quart law. The barrel at 
both ends \vas tilled with apples but 
iii this • center'..safely stored away; 
were sixty pints, of Sunny Brook j 
whiskey. '

The barrel of apples arid booze was; 
turned over to the police, who will j 
attempt to get hold of the party to j 
whom the aypies were shipped. - How-! 
ver no one .seems to know of a J .!

‘SOMETHING ELSE BEAUTIFUL."

Floyd, and it is thought that this is ; 
a ficticious- name under which some; 
local blind tiger was to have received ! 
the gixtv pints. The liquor traffic in j 
Durham certainly received a bad | 
blow ivhen the . sixty pints got into] 
the hands of the police, and those ] 
who have been longing for a draught; 
of the “bug juife” will continue w iiii! 
an unsatisfied craving.

Durham is not the only city in ; 
which ibis method of smuggling j 
booze has been resorted to., as the j 
Greensl>oro paper;; state that three i 
barrels marked “potatoes”  were found j  

to contain nbout 200 pints of whiskey.j  

The consignees there were known by j 
the police and have been arrested, j

So far a.- known, this is the first : 
discovery made of tho methods used 1 
on smuggling whiskey in this slat':, j 
but hereafter the freight agents intend \ 
keeping a strict lookout for suspicious j  

looking shipments. 1

A little girl named Hilda and her 
mother stood one cold winter movn- 
i.:g looking out upon the landscape, in 
which everything was covered with 
icy armor that sparkled with glitter
ing beauty in the sunshine.

“0  how beautifulexclaimed Hilda. 
“ Yes,” answered her mother; “ but 

it will be all gone before noontime.” 
The little girl was quiet for a mo

ment as she gazed upon the fairylikv 
s<5ene that lay stretched out before 
her. Then she looked up and said 
brightly: “>iever mind, mother; 
there's!! be something else beautiful 
tomorrow.”

What a charming thought was ut
tered by that Httle girl in those words’ 
What a conrf'Ore it is to know that, 
though snmp beautiful things may 
pass away. &od will .semi others just 
as beiju.ittCul to. take their place.—Ex
change

-----------U-----------

PROHIBITION BOOZE.

THE TONGUE OF THE SLANIIEU- 
EH.

Iliogenes was asked what beast had j 
tho most dangerous ‘•bite,”  He ans- ; 
wcred: “Of wild beasts that of th» i 
slanderer; of tame ones that of the j 
fiattorer.”  In the third chapter of j 
Gent'sus we have the first recorded! 
and au then tic account of a slanderer, j 
Silently, noiselessly he creeps along;

Sunt Old Son$t Otter RamsiSss Won't Cum.
Ths worst cases, ao matter of Trowloajf stanrtinff. 
m  cured by tbe voudetfut, old reliable Ur. 
Part«'s Antiseptic Healing Oil. ft  relieves 
S’aia ftud Ueais at tha gaute time. SSc.SOc. Sl.tjf

There is a very general disposition 
to know what has become of Great 
Britain’s mastery of the sea. It looks 
as if  something was the matter vh'.n 
Vbe cannot protect her own shipping 
on htr own coasts, and then wants to 
know what the United States is go
ing to do about it when a British ship 
is destroyed.

Of course, i f  Germany thinks we 
will stand for it. she will just keep 
right on doing it.

I f  history will only give Mr. Bryan 
credit for writing the notes to which 
his name is signed, he may yet ac
quire fame as a statesman.

“But When You Tajtp Y»ur Drink, Get 
Out; for Yoy Can't Die in Here.”

— 0—
Says Luke McLuke, in the Cincin-

rssti E iK ju j i v f ■

The state was dry, and so was I.
But as I v.iaikea around 

Some old blind tigers I could spy 
Where whiskey could be found.

I entered cne and asked foe booze, 
The keeper said to nw*

“ Just look around and you can choose 
Your brand from what you see.”

t
I looked around, and there I found 

Train oil r- —? japalac,
Carbolic acid, liquid glue,

Wood alcohol, shellac.
Strong turpeatine and lizard stew,

Ali for two bits a crack.
■

The keeper said: "This stuff is stout.
Although it may taste queer,

But when you take your drink, get out. 
For you can’t die in here.”

A boy named Clarence Cecil com
mitted suicide after stealing a muls. 
And her name was Maude.

until he hisses temptation in the e-t 
of Kve slandering Almighty God. To-j 
day the trial of slanderer is- r.ll over | 
tin- world. The greatest curse that | 
ever get befcil a community was tiv ; 
have in it a talebearer and a scanilnl J 
monger. They are a upon civiii-! 
zation and a running sore in the socinl | 
life of a nation. As Henry Ward 
Beecher said, “'The talebearer kindles | 
a fir-s that bunts to the lowest hell.” j 
Tho siy hint innuendo, the question i f  j 
'inquiry which conveys a hint of. evil | 
—how infamous all these may ho! j 
It is hard to tra;e a slanderer, it is • 
hard to evaporate the truth by tiiu j 
slow process of the crucible and leave 
the residum of falsehood visible and 
glittering. Often, one cannot faste-i 
upon any word or sentence ar.d say, 
“That it is a calummy. God forgive 
the wretch who, under the guise ; f 
secrecy, goes from man to man wii a 
hss story, his story, his hr.if-truth. his 
innuendo, leaving in his wake vienom 
to inflame hearts and to poison human 
society at its fountain spring's. De- f 
spiso the slanderer, refuse him audi- f

J?

* ■ • • •" ~ 
Serve Washington CRISPS 
— the natural flavored 
C O R K  FLAKES with the 
national reputation for

Every mem
ber o f 
fam ily 
like CRISPS 
—-they’ re so 
tasty and sat
isfying with milk or cream 
and sugar. Add your 
favorite fruit, if you like.

.CRISPS
The Crispy Toasted Com Haices

10 cents a t you r g roce r ’ s fo r  th e  b igger box  ‘

American Styles In

MILLINERY
We want you to see the new Hats —the triumphs 

of Millinery skill achieved by American Artists. Styles 
as a whole vary from Smart Turbans to Wide-Brimmed 
Flower-Laden creations.

EVERY DAY THE M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
SHOWS SOMETHING NEW;

TRIMMED HATS FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR, 
STREET AND DRESS HATS FOR LADIES, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN.

UNTRIMMED SHAPES. FLOWERS. FEATHERS, 
RIBBONS, ETC,

J. D.
&

L. B. WHITTED
BURDENS.

We’tl bear our burdens till nightfall 
To where the shadows creep;

The>' with weary feet in a pauper's 
retreat, 

forget it all and—sleep.
Sleep, sleep, 0 ! blessed sleep.

Where we forget all wrong.
But we’ll wake up fresh in the morn

ing.
And join the Thrush's song!

Sleep, sleep. 0 ! sad sleep,
Al! must join thi* throng;

But we’ll wake up fresh in the 
morning, ,

And join, life ’s merry song!
—JAS. W. HEATHERLY,

NOT A f'ERr EvT

ence, tell him candidly what you think I We'll do our toiling sweetly, 
of him, and be sure not to follow his j Till the sun goes down;
footsteps.— E  xchang

GERMAN LOSSES IX WAR EST) 
MATED AT 2.000,000.

London, May 19.—The total of Ger
man losses in the war on both fronts 
down to March 31 is close to 1,800,009 
men, and losses since that, date are 
certainly sufficient to put thc present 
total over the. 2.ISO0,000 mark, in the 
opinion of the “ Chronicle.”

Some men who have been president 
once never get over it.

j For the poor man’s rest is a 
■j heavenly heqv^st,

• • The rich man cannot own, 
^cst, rest, O! happy rest,

The day alas teas ioni?;
But we’ll wake up fresh in the 

morning.
And join the Robin’s song'.

Yes, we’ll strive to do our duty 
Up life’s rugged steep,

Then with tear-dimmed eyes and 
broken ties,

Forget it alt and—sleep.

Ratlu;- than seem a perfect hog 
and oi Mvious of the world's good opin
ion. ' pan cancelled a few of its do 
mn:.,!.- upon China, at least, tempor
arily.—Kansas Citv Star.

CERTAIN VERSONS.

“Certain persons ignorant of their 
own ignorance," b e g u n  Secretary Dan
iels. Bless you, those persons are al
ways certain persons, very certain.— 
Minneapolis Journal.

We Have One Too Many.

Ex-Presidents? the folks declare 
Who ought to know 

We haven't any problem there 
Like Mexico.

—Grand Rapids Pres#.

• '* . •

J C .
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BURLINGTON GRADED 
BONDS.

SCHOOL TAk HKEL K W n ,

There are many good men in Bur

lington who are dissatisfied with Uu 

present cit}- administration, and will 

swat it at the first opportunity. :

Alamance county is nearly four 

hundred thousand dollars in debt, and 

the interest, on this indebtedness isr 

eating- us up, that is why the tax as

sessors are increasing' your assess

ment. Democratic good government 
is like the high cost of living, it vOriK-s 

high, and yet a great many people 

■will swell up and sav, I am a Pein<'- 

crat.

MUST BE A REPUBLIC AX.

Do you live in Burlington? I f  sip, 

jr?u have eattse to be proud o f yoi 
self. But, unless you put your shou] 
ers to the wheel and help to 
a. truly “Bigger, Better Buriim 
then you have missed the mark, 
aw  a tog ja the wheel of pro; 
and; w ill*W ve the world in a woi 
condition tjtew you found it. The 
entfib -thing we all ought to strive for 
is .to .do something worth while in.tfte 
world and " make conditions better 
than we found them. The opportunity 
is at hand. The crying need o f better 
school facilities for the coming gen
eration is admitted by us all. : What 
ever else we do or want to do in tlvc 
way of progress, the care and educa
tion of our children is o f the very 
highest importance. No one ought to 
stand back on this measure City, 
pride, patriotism and humanity ap
peals to every voter.. Let us have the 
Ibest for our childrn. Let us have a 
large commodious school building in 
keeping with our cotton mills, our 
bt>nks, our churches and other busi
ness enterprises. Let it be a place 
where our children will love to go to] 
and then they will beter appreciate i 
the efforts we are are making for their 
good in the world. This school ought 
to be centrally located and the poorest 
;is well as the wealthiest children in 
tov.-n ought to feel that it is theirs 
and that they have thc right to go 
there and to be content with a iiiile 
utside school that cannot give the’.'t 

every advantage the best enjoy. Our

New* ami Opiirims Fro i» tk* Papers 
of H e  Slate.

A lC*-Car T ra fa .,  ,
( From Hie Sanford 'Exjtrei®.

A freight train o f one hundred ca’ s 
issed here Sunday going aouth. The 

jars were pulled by two. engines. The 
train was one mile long.

Hea Neat Ik  s Tree.
(From TOe Chapel Hill News:)

Mr. Arthur B. Hogan o f the Cai- 
vsnder neighborhood, found one oi 
his hens setting in the forks of a I

CATAWBA COLLEGE NON-CO- 
EDU CATION AL.

Claremont D d u tt j ;  Named aa K«- 
ftn u J  CKarch Girls* School.

NEWTON IS EXCEPTED.

MAKES YOU m  AND SALIVATES
Girls F r » «  i w i  in Which School ia 

. Located May Enroll for Course in 
laatitatuw.

Newton, May 22.—Clf.remont Col
lege, Hickory, institution o f the Re
formed Church of North Carolina, 
hereafter will be the girls’ school of 
the denomination, and Catawba Col-

tlffrC, N«wton, will be the boys’ school,: 
except as to local students. This long-

large black guu tree, in his yard, re
cently, and upon investigation it was, . ,, .................. ......
. . (discussed problem.was settled in the
found that the hen was setting on f  I . _ ■ , ., j ,

.  iClassis of the Church here todr.v by
nest of eggs some.35 or 40 feet from I. . . .
.. j  a decisive vote of 34 to 10.
the ground.

Sentiment for-the change is over- 
~  ~  ■ ~  wheliftingr. President J. L. Murphy

Letters by Cyclone.. of Claremont College, Dr. J. C. Leon-
l From The Sanford Express.) jard of Lexington,. Eev. W. K, Mc- 

The cyclone of May 7th carried a  ̂Xairy of Lmcolriton, Elder W, D. War- 
letter, written last October, from the Jjck o f Lincoln county, and others 
home of Sir, J. E. Bowels to the joined the animated debate for th* 
porch of Mr. W. 1). Bright, seven mi! ,*s 'change while President J. D. Andrews 
away. Letters from the home? of 0f  Catawba and Dr. Paul Barringer 
some of the people of Sanford wer-j \ (  Conccrd ied the Catawba Collegj 

!carried off by this storm. It is sai.l forces.
t-hat some of tnese were old .love let. ■ Under the change, one president 
ters. Mr. Bright now enjoys the will ̂ preside over both schools, though 
distinction of having received mail bySjie idea now is that there will be two 
the air route, full faculties. This anJ other details

------- - ------------  \oi the change are to be worked out
On The Farm. later in a joint meeting of the boards

(Kvnm Tho l):mhurv Reporter I :of trustees of the respective schools.

'i Unr 1m m Is Im ln s  t *  
ClMI Y «  S lq ffrU *

' H i  I m Is.

tTgh! CikMsrl mkat^ni tick. ,ltf* 
horrible! Take •  ime oftbe <l*n"«ou* 
drag toaight art toaonow you n » f  iooe 
«  daj'» work.

C'aloa»I ia aaweoiy or muekailver 
whieh (WKa m c n m  e f the boi»». 
Caloorl, when it e<pm <iate eoartact
vith *oar bile crash** iatd it, htMkiM 
it up. Thi# in when you fed that avftu 
u w t  aad (MapiM. I f  you aie A v -  
gUb aad “all kaoeked cut," if your 
liver i* torpid aad bo*da caaatipatad 
or-you b*v« headaehe, dataac**,’ w « tM 
toagae* if iveatfc is bad or atoaiaeh aotir, 
just try a apaoafut of hamleaa Dodabb’a 
liYer ioa/t tcaiight on a y  gnaraatofe .

"!TS'.- ri\
-B triicm s  v u a m k tr-o?  to

mGr* £t*cr Ttee. Taka m 
H i t  JawaH ■ j<
aad nafcaydr fed

to^g° bade ta 0 *  aipmb*£k t» tis* M M  a*##-

r
i your mo*2y. Dod*oa*i lA ift 
<>Mtr0Tiac tae tale td eakxDcJ 
it  ia teu U « r  aedieiae; e e t ire li.i*^ *  

-  ^tablet therefore it w i  »ot tali^

liver to week and eitaa your taM b at ‘ 
that tour fcite,.Md ;.na«te'' ■
whieh i> <loBpng ijwur jH*Un-tad Bak-%, 
» g  y*m feehttOMrabla. I  guaraaUa that, 
a bottle of Bodion’i  Lr»*r Tone wSfrt 
fcaefsyeur eatiai TlfWi^'Oil fcrjfe
month*. ( ; i «  it to i w  tUUna. I f  i i  ' 
hamleiK ; doesn’t  gripe aad tk*£lik» Ita 
pleaiut tatte.

The* rciji’n o i‘ the honeysuck le  >unl 

the roriê  the bumble-bee and iho t 
city is not so large but that the wal.c | »nocl:in*t bird, the bull-frog anil th- '

<lr> im f f « v

Some of the faithful who ai*e hit 
pretty hard by the new assessment.;, 
say that some of the tax listers must 
be Republicans, because they are sure 
that no Democrat would treat them 
&o mean. Ah faith, blind faith.

SOME HEN THIS,

Mi*. W. F. Jones, on Route !*, from 
Burlfnfc’tai: is the own of the cham
pion hen hatcher. Mr, Jon^s has a 
little black, dmiey necked hen which 
he set on fifteen eggs three weeks ago, 
and the other day she came off with 
1<J biddis-,, this little hen was set in 
si kej? and Uncle Tommie Malone i.s 
an eye witness to the fact that she 
hatched li> nice healthy clucks, nil of 
which are doinjf well. The funny part 
^•f this is that thv hen set in a whiskey 
keft and this probably accounts fir  
tlie extra cluck. Mr. Jones is proud 
o f his little black hen, and inviteV 
lhvi dauUtin}!: Thomases to come and 
>e<c the inddies for themselves.

(he change, though they expressed 'r> 
oj>positiont 4

will be convenient for all and w ill; whippoorwill is here. Sweet scent s 1 A rnthor sensational resolution went 
give health and exercise so essential \sweet «£hts and sweet sounds--the .through the Classis like a flash today, 
to growing children. I want to make Summer-time. Mr. Farm.-/ra,li;>K “ P0"  The Reformed Churtii
an appeal to all the patriotic orders j is >'isi'?g early to fix fertilizer in tne Messenger, official orgr.n of thc united
in the city, every young: man who or to cultiv ate the gi’owing
expects to live in Buriing-ton,

:denomination, to discontinue its nd- 
;There ain’t no time to lose on a well- certisin^ of coea-eola r.nd kindered

parent who has children to educate, regulated plantation now, and l o i ’t (lnnlis.
to vote for these school bonds. It ll* f,JI' milnY moons. The indicatio;;^ 1 --------------------- —-
will not materially increase your taxes. !p°*Rt to an extra ,';ood wheat crop. ONE DISADVANTAGE APPARENT.
and if it does, it will likewise in-jToiiacco plants are, as a rule plentiful.! --------
crease-your advantages. Without a it'urn ** coming up and doing well.’ (Omaha Bee.)
good school you would be compelled y*‘ ''’I'ich let us all be thank-; Oi)e complication that is likely to
to employ teacher.s or send your chil- arir%e from interruption of friendly in*
dren from home to school, entailing 
far greater expenses. We can have 
the very best here, let’s have it. Vote 
for bonds.

HARMONIOUS NEUTRALITY.

tercourso with Germany is thc possible 
:disqualification of the United States

______ to act as mediator -when thc time
A  co rre spondent sen d s u s thifratury,- ^ ^ d ju s tm e n t  o f in te rnationa l rp-

WARMING V\' TO TAFT.

The suggestion advanced by Thc 
Wilmington Dispatch and seconded by

V WARNING.
NV warn »*ur Republican iVic*.;.’••• 

not U- be. caujfht napping; as regards 
this ̂ cniing municipal campaign, our 
%en>oer*tic friends ;u*o torn asunder 
And they would like nothing-'better 
ihon have us run n straight Republi
can ticket for mayor and alderman. 
They would then line up their follow- 
ing by appealing to them to stand 
by . the paity and not let the radicals 
get control of the city saying: that it 
4n>uld be a repudiation of the Wilson 
administration for Burlington to sp 
Republican. Stay out of thc fight as 
& party and line up with thcni? \vh? 
hftve the best interest of Burlington 
at heart and are not trying: to contr*if 
the affairs in order to w.ke care of 
some friend who could not be elected 
<Iog catcher if they had to get it by 
a popular vote *>f the people. Be 
patriotic, be conservative, and u.v» 
some political forethought. Be not 
deceived, and we will profit by it in 
die end. This is our advice, you need 
not take it unless it appeals to you

W. H„ CARROL^™ evidently from an ironica’ Swiss pa- 011 11 peace basis arrive*. This
______ ______  !per, says the Manchester Guardian. contingency is, of course, remote, and

| A few soldiers belonging to part of ^ IS the range of pos.sibility
a Swiss regiment in garrison at Ba^cl **nî  ‘s u *actor the importance nf

I'wcnt to h certain cafe for refresh-jthe P**«^*it intercourse with Gerntnny.
j nients. One of them sat down alone might not be vital to the cau.se of
at a table. Later a civilian* a German t0 have the United States elimi-

this papti, that piovi.fion be made * .1 ;joined him and the two began to ta!k ,Hnt<H* ;ts av^iter of the negotiation?v
the Supreme Court bench of Mr. jwar !yet the advantage of having the pro-
Ta fty seenv lv;ve met the approval] ..nr ,j u11 1 Would you shoot on the Germans if 
of the paper*. ‘‘Hurrah for Justice' 1 . , a , , ..they inv;;ded hwtt^orland .’ asked the
Taft!” exdatinN the- Raleigh Times.
The Gastonia Gnzette >;»ys }-r. Taft) ..aj, , . , Ai_j On, no, never, exclaimed- the 
“would undoubtedly make a v<>od Su- J , >■

selutev.
prem e C o u rt  J u d g e '*  and ‘‘should  1 .* • . . * . »  t i.j w aiter, a pint oi beer ana n uwf- 
there occur a vacancy it is not alto- ... .stake with potatoes for this brave
gether. improbable that he would re
ceive an appointment/’ 
of opinion that have

repression* 
i >een hea ril

ceedings moderated by the presence of 
the mo.«l powerfful nations cf the 
world not actually engaged in the wa 
is m> stinct as to need no argument.

I f  the United States should be dis 
qualified, the situation might bring t) 
the tore one of the South American 

inan.” ordered the civilian. ! republics, for the neutral European na-
‘And yo^r pals sitting at the next.^ons w‘li suffer for the same reason

CAKES and CANDIES
Reduced In Price, A ll Twenty- 
Gent Cakes and Candy now

10c * - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this Btore you do not have to pay other 
people's debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

n  1  i  1  r > inaipn s 1 lace
“THE LADIES’ STORE.”

MONDAY MAY 31,10 AJML̂
11 High Class Business lots wili be sold at

Auction, Graham, N. C.
(Old Whitsett Property on Court Square )

EASY T E R M S ................................... GOOD MUSIC

$15.00 in Gold
for best guesses amoun t lots will sell for.

Every one invited Every one can guess.

V .

Graham Loan & Trust Company,
GRAHAM, N. C.

R. L. Holmes, Pres., R. N. Cook V. Pres.,
E. W. Lasley, Secty-Treas.’

talile, would they also not shoot the
from ,11 parts of the country lately Gcl.mallS if they tric<( t0 i;lvalte thjs
are oi  a kind calculated to make Mr 
Taft feel good.

WHO IS BOSS?

as being sound and to the best 
lerest of the party’s future.

AGE PROBLKM.

To the Editor of The Press.
.'Dear Sir:—I enclose a problem 

■Wtich perhaps you may deem worthy 
of insertion in The Forum of The 
Press. I  hope some reader will work 
it out. I f  from' my age you abstract 
seven, the remainder squared' add to 
it eleven, it will answer in the sajnes 
degree. As if  my age was multiplied 
-by three. ./ ’ j i  ‘

Now what is my age?
ROBERT GILLESPIE. ‘ 

JPT H i/ E 1*, Wfir.

When a street car on one of the 
North side lines stopped at the end 
c f the line, the other morning, one of 
the passengers found that the motnr- 
man was an old neighbor 011 an ad
joining farm in an Illinois county. 

“Hello, Bill.”
“Why, hello, Art.”
Thnt’s the way thev greeted each 

other, and they shook hands, relates 
the Cincinnati Enquirer.

I thought you were stil! on t.hs* 
farm,” said on the passenger, 

in-j. “No. I came to tuwn and got this 
job, and X am still here,”  the motor- 
man replied. “ I would like to ga 
back to the farm, theMgh, We sti'.l 
have 320 acres and my brothers aro 
ranrvintr the place. We ^till have 
about 1,200 bushels of old corn on tho 
place that ought to be sold artfl there 
are many things there that f should 
look after.”

“ Why don't you go back?” the pas
senger asked.

“ My wife won’t go. She absolutely

| country?”
! “Oh, no, never!" retorted the Swiss, 
j “ Waiter, a, glass of tieer for each 
[of- the soldier^ at the next table?” or
dered the civilian.

And addressing again tile soldier, he 
asked:

“ Is this g-enerally the view held in 
tb? Swiss army in regard to n possible 
German invasion? Are all the Swiss 
soldiers so Germansophi)

“ I don’t know,”  replied the soldier. 
“ But why should you not shoot th? 

Germans?"
“ Because we belong to the band.”

that we do. It has been all 'along 
tacity conceded that this country 
weuld l>e looked to as the “ great and 
good friend” of all the belligerents,, a 
position that is jeopardised to some 
extent by reason of present condi
tions.

PAINT NOW.

•MONEY.’

The mint makes it and under 
Continental Mortgage Company 
you can secure it at 6 per cent 
Tor any iegai purpose on approv
ed real estate. Terms easy, tell 
us your wants and we will co
operate with you.

PE TTY & COMPANY, 
1419 Lytton Building, 

Chicago, III.

I f  you ought to have painted last 
year and waited, how much do you 
think you made?

You’ll buy an extra gallon this year. 
There’s $5 or $(i for paint and labor. 
Aou think you won't, but you -will; 
you can’t stretch paint.

Jt is always so; the longer you wait, 
the more paint and wages. Beside* 
what paint is for. What is it for?

DEVOE
sells it-.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat sug
gests a “Pay-Your-Debts-Day.” The 

refuses to live on a farm.' And you1 average editorial scribe will doubtless 
know she is worth about §.‘10,000 and be hesitant to endorse thc suggestion 
what she says goes with me.”  jfor fear that he may fee peremptorily

And that man continues to work galled upon to square personal pane*.
carl; and late as a motorman. tice with editorial preachment.

HOW HE COULD TELL.
A couple of dusky pupils in a pri- 

rH»ry school in the South were en
countering difficulties with their “ First 
Reader.”

“ Rastus,” asked one of the other, 
“ how kin I tell which is a d and which 
is a b?”

“ Don’t yo’ know?” asked Rastus, 
Why de d is de letter with its stum- 

mick on its back.”

We'-fliusL ada»|t..’ that Roosevelt 
talks Jwwt-whcn he is-hAt being cross- 
examined. . '

DIARY. OP AN EGG. j K NOCK. ED 'OUT.

February 1.— Whs laid today in a 
bed of hay by a bij? black hen.

February 2.—Was put in a crate 
with a lot of other eggs and located 
with a lot o f other eggs and loaded 
aboard & train.

February 4.— Reached market.
February 5.— Have taken up my 

residence in what I undeistand i.s 
called cold storage. Feci rather chil-

iy.
March 5.— Have been here a month 

today. No change  ̂ no exercise, no 
prospects, no nothing:. Mot even day- 

•ht. Feeling-pretty stale.
April 14.—This, 'ii/e is positively j se‘f  to bang our heads together, should 

the worst ever. No wonder p e o p l e  we get concussion of the train?" 
die in prison. I ’m most dead my- “ Mr. Banks might,'* was the dis- 
self,

September 23.—I don’t care any 
more. Every bit o f feeling has been 
frozen out o f me. My own mother 
wouldn’t know me,

November fi—Gee, but I feel rotten!
November 8.— Have just heard that 

I, aiong with several million oth,.-i 
once eggs, have been condemned ts 
death by the pure-food inspectors,
T is  well. It will be a blessed relief.
As Emerson said, “ Good-bye, prou.l 
world, T’m going home!”

A vouthtul physician had been sum
moned as a witness in a case which 
depended en technical evidence, an J 
opposing counsel in cross examination 
asked several sarcastic questions about 
the knowledge and skill of so young a 
doctor, relates the Pittsburgh Chro- 
mfle-Telegraph.

“Are you.” his asked, "entirely fami
liar with the symptoms of concussion 
of the. brain ?”

Yes" ...
Then I shou Id like to ask your 

opinion of a hypothetical case. Were 
my learned friend, Mr. Banks, and my-

“ Mr. Banks might, 
concerting reply.

A SURE TRIP.
—■<►—-

Now little bride, this maxim heed 
your wishes to attain—

If at first you don’t succeed,
Cry, cry again.

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER

ARE THE KL1ES WISE?

j The Liver is a blood purifier. It 
f was thought.. :>t ont time it was the 
seat of the passions. The trouble wtih 
most people is that their Liver be- 

— c» ■ , | comes black because of impurities in
“You can catch more flies with the blood due to bad physical states, 

honey than with vinegar.”  “ How aboat causing Biliousness, Headache, Dizisi- 
giucose as a substitute for honey ? i ness and Constipation. Dr. King g 
Are the flies all .wised upon pure food New Life P.lls will clean up the Liver, 
products like Everybody else?”— ^ " ^  new life. 25c. at your
Louisville Courier-journal. jBruj^ist,.

POOR
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X e M i HIr s  tevefeped fre e  i l  G ta r je  f p
For the next 30 days w e wilNevelopf. yihe kodak fiims 
FREE, the uw a l fee  beings omitted to introduce our 
work to kodakare. W e  carry a  full line o f kodak films 
paper mouats^ « t e  n d  van fum uh your need* in this 

4 tV  If**- See t y  Kodak, the latest wrinkle
X  « f t h e  big E aranaa JCodak Factory. Y oa  jiu t  write 
X  ^Arta. title or what you- waat -to, on the film a* noon as 
J r Jrpu make the exposure ar.dwhsn printed it appears on 
^ U b K tb n .a (- | i le tu i i . v^

Master Oiikel Bkrtxm returned Son- 
ty froiri Groenktdto where he spent 
week the jfu'est of relativeg.

Bananas! Bananas! Bananas going 
cheap at Straders.

Mr. Henry Whitt of near Siler City 
visited relatives hei e last week.

•Mr. Henry Walton visited his aunt Mr. George B;. Garrison spent Sat

in Greensboro Sunday. Urdsy in Greensboro on pleasure.

Mr. Buel Frazier visited his sister j Mr. W. M. Jones of near Gibsonville 
at Swepsonville, Saturday. i'was 111 the city on business yesterday.

Miss Sadie Vanderford attended th .- J Misses Vallie, Eva and Dessie Gross 
Whitsett commencement. j visited Miss Nellie Wynn at Gibson-

; ville Sunday.
Mr. K. C. Rankin and Mr. Haigan j 

of Greensboro were Sunday visitors' Sliss Sue Mebane of Mebane is vis- 
j,el.e iting her parents here.

Miss Mary Durham spent the week
end with relatives at Stokesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clark of Route 
‘J visited relatives and friends in town 
Sunday. } >Ir. and Mrs. George. Allen spent

Sunday at Gibsonville with relatives.Tomatoes, cucumbers, beans, s<jifas:i- 
es, peaches, corn and pepper a‘. 
Straders.

Mr. i-.ivj Mrs, Joseph A. Isley r.re the 
happy recepierits of twin baby girls 
yesterday.

Mr, M. G. Curl, who has been in 
Virginia for several weeks engaged hi 
the nursery business, returned last 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. KIcyd Mann of Gib- 
sonville spent Saturday and Sunday 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
B. Stancill.

FOR SALE—ONK SECOND-HAND
binder, nearly new, at a bargain, on 
easy terms— COBI,E-BRADSHAW 
Company.

Mr. W. A. Barber of Klon College 
was in town Saturday and while hare 
he called at the Dispatch office and re
newed his subscription.

.Mr, Charles Pendergrass of Swep- 
aonviile was a visitot- in thc city 
Saturday and gave the Dispatch a 
pleasant caii, renewing his subscrip
tion. We are always pleased to have 
our friends call in and fee us whe'i 
in town.

FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN, ON
easy terms, one second-hand oil 
Engine, portable, manufactured ly  
International Harvester Company. 
Has pulled threshing machine twj 
seasons.—COBI.E-BRADSHAW CO.

All who me interested in the Ala
mance Fair will plcuse be present 

\JPriday night at a meeting of thc fair 
-association in the Mayor’s Hall at 8 
uVlock. Several subscriptions have 
already been taken and the 1915 fair 
promises to be a good one.

Mrs. Lem Albright of Hillsboro is 
the guest of her mother for a few 
days.

Mrlv George Parrish of Swepson- 
villc is the guest of her parents th;s 
week.

Miss Gertruds.. Isley was the guest 
of her uncle, George Isley at 
Swepsonvil'e Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Poster of Graham was 
the guest of his mother, Mrs, Martha 
Foster and other relatives Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Layton spent 
Sunday at Elon College the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. George Florence.

Miss Rosa Williams, who has been 
visiting her parer.ts near Snow Camp 
the past two weeks, returned Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Foust, Mrs. Ray 
Cavaness and Mr. and Mrs; George 
Parks of Ramsuer were recieht visitors 
in the -city.

Misses Julia Bet Payne and Laura 
Teague of Greensboro spent Sunday 
with Mr. E. M. Kiney and family, cm 
Route 9.

Paul, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones, who Has been confined with 
a .protracted illness, continues very 
sick, we regret to note.

Misses Bertie Johnson and Mart a.i 
Martin, accompanied by Mr. Thomas 
Martin, visited friend:', at Swepson
ville Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Joe Wiles and fnmily, accomp- 
panied by Mrs. kate Simpson and 
daughter, Miss Bertha, spent Sunday 
with Mi. and Mrs. W, P. Ingle on 
Route ‘J.

Hart, who has bse.i
;e I'i'iCiiuEhi’'  Hio-h

Mr*. Mary Steele oi’ Graham visit
ed her daughter, Mrs, Waiter Burke, 
Sunday.

Mr.'*. I'arks Paul spent Saturday 
the guest of Mrs. Will Godfrey nem* 
Graham.

Mr?. C. V. Jones spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs, Will Clayton, at 
Greensboro.

Prof. Meade 
principal oi i 
School during the past term, passed 
through the city yesterdi.y en route 
to his home at Moorcsvilie.

Messrs. I»ham Ashworth, Pete 
Brooks, Tom Chaney, Oakley Hayes 
and Tom Smith of Danville, Va., were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Lula 
Wilburn Sunday, making the trip thru 
the country in auto.

Misses Annie and Mytvle Copeland. 
Viola Cable, Lena Walton and Mr, 
Otis Crawford were visitors with re
latives ynd friends in the city of Ra
leigh Sunday.

The bji&k, smiling stranger confi
dently approached the man in th<? 
front yard. The man in the front 
yard was- alone, end its seemed to thc 
casual observer as though he hid 
something on his mind.

“Good evenl/MTt” said the brisk and 
smiling strangev; “ I see by youi* no
tice in the pap«ir that your wife hud 
ieft your Ived ami board and that— *f 

''I)o you come from her?" askt'd 
the man in the front yard. “ I f  you 
do—”

“No, tdr, no.” replied the other, still 
smiling; “ I have not the honor of the 
estimable lady’s acquaintance; it is op. 

Jhrhajf of a purely business proposi~
| .~ » I I IU ( ie  v u u o v  • > ! » «  U K .V IIU C U  H ’ V  v v m -  . . . .  >> J -• «■tion that i have called to see you,

Stanford were visitors with relatives ' inemement exercises of the State Nor-
jnuil College'at Greensboro yesterday, 
jvere: Mrs. G. L. Curry, Misses Annie 
Williams, Sila Newlin* Miriam Willi
ams, Allene Amick, Minnie Ivey ani

Mrs. Best Clarke, accompanied by 
jher daughter, Virginia, left yester- 
jday afternoon on a visit to her par- 
jents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cheek, o'* 

Mrs. Maggie George of Danville. -Burlington.
Va., is the guest of Mi>. Lulu Wil
burn thi.s week.'

| Rev. (». L, Curry conducted the 
j funeral of the tt-months-old infant of 

Mr, Onslow Thompson of the Orange ' Mr, and Mrs. Lacy Holt at ML Her- 
Chapel neighborhood visked Mr. Turnon Sunduy afternoon. Mi', and Mrs.
A. Smith Saturday.

Mesdames Gaston 
anford were visito 

at Hillsboro Sunday.

‘ Holt live at Kannapolis, N\ C.

Hart and Caii j Among those who attended the com-

I t t& T  IT  LOOKED LIKE.

Many unkind things have been said 
afoout the difficulty in soaking Head or 
tail of the Futurist paintings but the 
latest stcry is positively cruel, sayi 
The Pittisburgh Chronitfle-Telegi-aph. 
It was told the other evening across 
the dinner'table of a well-known cirf* 
icaturist.

The caricaturist said that he had' 
that day paid »  visit with a number 
o f friends to the studio of a Futiirist 
painter in order to examine the paint- 
Snit he had prepared for a forth com
ing exhibition.

“ What a striking piece of work,” 
exclaimed one of the visitors. “ A  storm 
at $ea o f course."

“Nonsense!" replied, another, “Om  
can see that it’s a landscape with the 
setting sun.” ,

“ Rubbish!" snapped a third! “ I.saw 
at once that it's a Japanese, volcano 
in eruption;"

“It reminds me,” murmured a frivo
lous critic, “ of a plate of tomatoes 
or a lobster struck by lightning, I'm 
not quite sure which.”

“ Don’t be ridiculous!” exclaimed an
other. “ Anybody can seen plainly 
that it’s a naval battle^” .

The unfortunate artist broke out 
furiously:

“ It’ s nothing of the kind!”  he bel
lowed. “The ..picture merely repre
sents a simple country wedding.”

WHOLE FAMILY DEPENDENT 

■ »o—»
Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton,O hio, 

writes: “ Our whole family depend on 
Pine-Tar-Hon.ey.” Maybe someone in 
your family has a severe Cold—per
haps i i  in (lie u»by, The original Dr. 
Bell’s Pint-Tai-Honey is an ever 
ready household remedy—it gives im
mediate relief. Pine-Tar-Honey pen
etrates the linings of the Throat and 
Lungs, destroys the Germs, and al
lows Nature to act. A t your Drug
gist, 2Sc.

SPEAKING OF RECIPROCITY.

lh\ iind .Mrs. H. K. Moore spent the | 
week-end with their daughter, Mr
>!ii'e<l Brown, near linwficMs.

: The lm a Stafford.

'M r . ap.rt Mrs, M. A’, isley and little! ,, . . .  ... , .• | Dr and Mrs. T. A. Bohannon at-
daughter, Vera, visited relatives at , , . ■ . . .  ... .’ ’ , tended a Birthday lisnner at the
Swepsonville Saturday and Sunday. , ,  . ,,J j home o f air; Sylvester Spoon near

Mrs. Jununt H. Cheatham, ,>fjHartshorn Sunday, returning home
yesterday morning. The occasion was

of
Suffolk, Va., Is visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Wal'd and Mrs. .1, M. Brown- 
in.

Mi*. Albert Isley visited his father- 
in-law, Mr. Samuel Spoon, near Mt.

“ Which is?”
“Which is that you will permit mi 

to defray the expenses of all subse- 
ilutMit newspaper :;Oti<es ai ssinlsar 
chnr;:rter—notices that you wili not 
be responsible for your wife’s dehts 
and forth,”

The nwn in the front yard eyed hss 
calier with a mixture of amirocmeiit 
and suspicioiu 

“ It is as I have said,” went on tho
the celebration of the jtSth birthday of J latter, '“ a purely business proposition, 
Mr. Spoon. ; nothing more nor less. I pay all tho

expenses- of publication in all news-
Miss Victoria Hudson, Field Seere-

Zion Church, Sunday.

guest of Mr. and Mr 
near Alamance Mills.

tary of the Barium Springs Orphan
age, will lecture on the “Nesds of the- 
Orphanage,” at the Presbyterian 

Miss Dixie Ward spent Sunday the'church, Thursday • afternoon at 3:H0 
James Cheek o'clock and earnestly request* ali t'n-i 

ladies «nrl children of the congrega
tion to be present.

$7,00,000,690

This is the amount of the Trust comoaniesof the 

United States have in their care as Executors and 

Trustees. It ^nbrances Real Estate, personality, 

securities, and cash which they held for the bene

fit of heirs and legatees. The safety and service 

afforded your estates by the Trust Company is 

superior to any individual you can select. We 

shall consider it a pleasure to talk with you about 

your will, and the disposition of your estate. A  

consulation costs you nothing. Slay we do so?

ALAMANCE LOAN AMD TRUST COMPANY
THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY.

- (The Oae Witk the Ckiaies.)
B U R L IN G T O N , N . C.

papers, if you will simply allow' to
be inserted in the announcement—
the announcement that your good
wife has left your bed and hoard—
the statement that the bed which she
left was not one of the £  PiuribuAt

Velvet Spring Brass Beds,
which arc so adaptable to the reelia-

; iutr human form that wives never
{think of leaving them, nor matter how
J great the provocation. Get one :>t
iiiiae dollars and keep the home intac;,. 

jfrom one attack of matrimony sl-.e has ! A)] runlitm.e and department stwcs.-

------ — O---------- -
i ----  MEXICAN SHIP ATTACKS t’ .
! LANGUAGE OK FLOWERS,

RECURRENT.

i
I About the time an actress recovers

B. & L. No. 3.

LISTEN, MR. SPENDTHRIFT !

•y*vvy-
• V-4 ,#4-. 
} ■ ilhKi

Ready to admit that yoo’ye been f irt' 
lines? Well, then, there is bound t o ^ ’a 
ason, for exeept acts of Pnrviderree tHinga do 
not happen without reason, . &ki*v$ worked 
feanJt Of course you have/ and fovfve earned 
something, hut what have you done with, it all? 
Anyhow, you haven’t saved it? Now why? 
Haven't tried? Then try.

Think over what we've said and if you real
ly want to save and provide yourself against 
hard times let’s go a little deeper into the sub
ject in the Friday issue of this paper and learn 
how to better your condition.

Alamance Home

Builders Association
W. E. SHARPE, Sec. & Treas.

*

ft*

lOoctor 
agrees, the 
8esi Substitute' _  
for Mothers Arms is tTie 
B L O C H  C a r r ia g e — ■
For over 26 years the

BLOCH
has been tV* choice of mothers who -v.-int thuirb'.- 
biea to ride and sleep in comfort, 10 ha-.'p pl-nfy of 
room and to St SAFE.

We recommend the BLOCH Baby Carriage* m even 
niofher, l»ecaose wo know just how well h ;<! c.tre 
fully the BLOCH is made.

Burtner Furniture Co
Burlington, Phone 3-10. Also Greensboro

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as adminis
trator of the estate of Murphy 
Jenkins, deceased, late o f Ala
mance county, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persona hav
ing claims against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at Burlington, 
on or before the Sth day of 
April, 1916, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment 

This 8th day o f April. 19i5.
GEO. W. JENKINS, 

Administrator o f Murphy Jen-
Iriiis. I

■ another.—Chicago News.”

MEXICAN SHIP
FISHING BOAT.

S.

Do you know anything about _N W  AncOBO Arriv,.s at San

Diejjo With Hull Riddled by Bullets. 
Crew Returned Fire. Customs Of* 
<icers on I*atroI Cutter Killed !»  
Rattle With Americans.

language of flowers?
“ Only this much: A five-dollar box f 

c f roses talks a heap louder to a g ir l! 
than a fifty-cent bunch of carnations.” j  

—Washington Star.

; NEVER AGAIN!
i Magistrate: You are char^cd with 
! voting three times, r.wdam-. What is 

Thi* ia • prescription prepared etpcciftUf jYOur nUa*
fer MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FCVCR. r  „  x -uFive or «x  do*e* will brtak c«»e, and Suffragette (mdiffnantly):: Ihe

No. 6 6 6

if taken thea, at «. tonic tbe Fc.er vill oo4 
■etara. It act* on tbe liver better then 
Calomel aad ie t t  not fripe or sidkea. 2&c

The more widely the pending war 
spreads, the more work of our diplo
matic representatives abroad are rai
led upon to perform.

ended, thank heaven!

MAX TAKES KiS OWN MEDICINE 
IS AN OPTIMIST

—o—  |
He has absolute faith iu his medi

cine—he knows when h& takes it for 
certain ailments he gets ijnef. Peo
ple who take Or. King's New Discov
ery for an irritating Cold are opti
mists—they know this cough remedy 
will penetrate the linings of the 
throat, kill the germs, and open the 
way for Nature to act. You can’t de-. 
stroy a Cold by superficial treatment! 
—you must go to the cause of the

of Dr. King’s New Discovery today.

Baby Doll Ankle 

Strap Pumps.
We have in stock a beauti

ful' iine of Baby f>c!l Pump?? in 
Patent Leather and Gun Metal B 
Calf, also White Mercerized 
Duck with white Kabber Soles 
and White Rubber Heels, that 
we are offering: at

$1.75 to $2,50
the pair which are exceptionally 
strong values and arc among 
our hest sellers. They parti
cularly appeal to the Young 
Ladies that do not care for the 
High Heels and Narrow Toe 
Style?. We hf.ve the same 
styles for the litUe ones also, at 
proportionate prices. Would be 
glad to have yoa eull aiui see 
the xn&ny now Spring models.

FOSTER
Shoe Co,

Burlington; ' - - .

P R IN T
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NOTICE. city and at which time all the 
voters wtto are then registered 
and qualified to vote, shall be 
entitled to vote for the purpose 
of determining whether it is the 
will of such voters that the 
aforesaid act shall become law 
and applicable to the said city 
of Burlington. Voters desiring 
to votfe for the adoption of said 
act favoring the issuing of said 
bonds Shall vote a ballot of white 
paper on which shall be written 
or printed the words “F<?r 
School Bonds" and those opposed 
to issuing said bonds shall vote 
a ballot of white paper on which 
shall be written or printed the 
words “Against Stfhool bonds.”

I t  is further ordered that a 
new registration of; the qualified 
voters o f said city be had and to 
this end the registrars herein
after named shall open registra
tion books for this purpose its 
their respective wards o n the 3rd 
day o f May. 1915, the same to re
main open for l!he registration of 
voters on each day in the week, 
Sundays excepted, from 9 o’clock 
A. M. to C o’clock I ’ . M., until 
1‘2 o'clock noon on Saturday, thc 
5th day of June, 1915.

It is further ordered that no
tice o f said new registration 
a n d  election be published thirty 
days prior to the holding of said 
election and once a week there-;

COUNTRY HAS EVERY REASON 
TO BE PROUD OF NAVY SAYS 

PRESIDENT WJLSON.

Washington, May 20.-pPresid<snt 
Wilson’s impression of the Atlantic 
fleet, which he reviewed at New York 
early this we*k were set forth in the 
following statement issued at iha 
White House today upon the Presi
dent’s return;

“ I was greatly struck by the ap
pearance of the fleet and the quiet 
efficiency shown by the: officers, aiid 
men, 1 ii’ ll sure everyone niust 
■have., been who had the pleasure- 'ii' 
seeing it assembled, at Nett- York. 
There could. have been no more in- 
teseistinj* verification - o f Admiral 
Pewey's statement that the navy - was 
never in ii better or more efficient 'con
dition arid that the country hsis every 
reason.: not only to be proud of it, 
liut every reason to wish to jfd tot- 
v.’ard in its policy of steadily adding 
to its strength and equipment.'' 
-.President-Wilson and his-party ar

rived here this morning: from New 
York, oh the .Mayflower. The yacht 
remained anchored throughout the 
iiiplst in.the Potomac.

The. President and his party stopped 
on their . way up the river to 
ashore at Wakefield, Va., and .Stvai- 
ford, Va., to visit the birthplace o f 
George Washington and Robert K. 
Lee. The house in which Lee- was 
born still stands, but only a momi- 

after until said election is held, ■ merit marks the birthplace o f Wnsh- 
and ifhat said notice be publish-: ington. 
ed in some newspaper c f general ' 
circulation in the city of which' 
notice shall state the date on1 
which said election shall be held,! 
the amount for which it is pro-1

■Si X (JRIXS.

•The citizens and qualified vot
ers in the city ef Burlington will 
take notice of the sew registra
tion and election in the city of 
Burlington.

You are hereby noiiied that 
pursuant to the provisions of an 
act Of the General Assembly 
entitled “ AN  ACT TO AU
THORIZE AND EMPOWER 
THE CITY OF BURLINGTON 
TO ISSUE BONDS TO OBTAIN 
FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF ERECTING AND EQUP- 
PINC. PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILD 
ING IN SAID CITY,” an elec
tion will be held at the several 
voting places in the above named 
city on the 8th day of June,
1915 upon the proposition of 
the adoption o f said act . and de
termining vAi ether said act shall 
become law applicable to said 
city. You will further take no
tice that an application in writ
ing o f . sixty qualified voters of 
said city has been made to the 
Mayor and Board o f Alderman, 
the said application requesting 
the order of a special election in" 
said city upon the question of is
suing bond o f said city iii the 
sum of $40,000,00 for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in caid 
city.. That pursuant to said act. 
and petition a special election 
has been o rd e re d  to  be hcJd on 
said 8th day of June, 1915 upon 
the question of the issuance of 
$40,000.00 in bonds for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in said 
city, the said bonds, (provided 
the majority of the qualified 
voters o f the said city shall have 
voted for the public school build
ing bonds), shall be issued in the 
denominations of $1,000.00 each 
carrying interest at the rate of 
jive per cent, per annum, pay
able serei-annually, ail of which 
bonds shall run foi* a term of 
thirty years. When said bonds 
shall have been issued they shall 
be sold by the Board of Alder
man at the best price which they 
can obtain, not to be sold for 
loss, however, than the par value 
of said bonds, and they shall us;} 
he proceeds o f said bonds for 
the sole and only purpose of 
erecting and equiping buildings 
to be used as public school build
ings in said city of Burlington, 
and said Board of Alderman shall 
keep accurate account showing 
the amount received for said 
bonds and the manner in which 
the same is expended.

This the 22nd day of April.
K>ir>,

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY.
Secretary &  Treasurer.

Whereas, the General Assemb
ly of North Carolina of the year 
•of nur Lord One.Thousand, Nine 
Hundred and Thirteen enacted 
“ AN  ACT TO AUTHORIZE 
AND EMPOWER THE CITY OF 
BURLINGTON TO ISSUE 
BONDS TO OBTAIN FUNDS 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ERECTING AND EQUIPPING 
PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
IN  SAID CITY,”  and whereas, 
said act thereof provides that 
an election shall be held for the i 
purpose o f determining wheth
er said act shall become law;
and whereas, on the 22nd day ,
of April 1915, a petition was If 5ta!>" can keep them Kissing .night and then to stop thinking about 
presented to ’ the Mayor and [after she {rets into the war as much her indieeition.
Board Of Alderman, at a regular |as ihe has whiI° £etUn£ in, her! “ But. doctor”  only two months ago 

meeting o f  said Board, by s ix ty ! stvate« '  w-m be a 5ucceS3-

SNOW FELL A T  MIDDLESEX.

Advertising Gets Nash Const y Man i  
Wife.

Wilson, May 20.—-“ For a short while 
show fell fast and furious last Mon-r 
day night at Middlesex," is the state
ment made here this morning by that 
hustling towy, on the Norfolk—South
ern railroad, Mr. R. A. G. Barnes, of 
Washington, this State, says there 
were three distinctive hail storms pas
sed over his town on the same date 
but without damage to property, or 
growing crops.

Mr. L. M. Griffin, o f Nash county, 
is a firm believer in printer’s ini;, 
“ for,” said he,, “after casting around 
and failing to find a helpmate, I in
serted an ad. in a .paper and i.i a few 
days I had the opportunity of choos
ing from more than a wagon load and 
the reply from Miss Clara Walton, r f  
Winston-Salem seemed to suit me to 
a “T ”  arrangements were made and 
we met in Wilson last Monday and 
'Squire Woods soon hooked us up and 
here after we’ll pull in double har-j 
ness. I iim 69 and my bride is 41.” . J

w h a t  X A ir e t t s  jp r
•

What matters it, if joy or |ritf 
Should fall into our portion?

I f  happiness is only brief 
As fleeting as misfortune?

At any rate, the setf-smne fate 
Stands at the verge before US, 

'Tis but a little while to wxit,
His shadow settles o’er us.

T is just as well to wear a smile 
And all life’s tempests weather 

Untroubled, in a little while 
We'li all be (lead together. .

What nutters it ? A few days more, 
The chapter may be ended.

Across oblivion’s soundless shore 
Our dreams will be blended . 

However ive seek to mend our lot,
In spite of our endeavor,

We age. We die, and are forgotten, .
Forever and forever.

T is  just as well to be content,
Nor seeks to break the leather : 

That binds us. When the years are 
spent,

We’ll all be; dead together.
---------—V ----:------

n* ftrirtar  That Dots hat Atttet Th* HMD

IN GREENSBORO THEY SHIP
AS POTATOES. j

■ ' ! 
Greensboro, May. 20.—-Policeman 

ami ra*ihvay employees

Because oI  its tonic lud laxative effect.LAXA 
i TIVE BROMO QUININE It betterthtn ordinary 

Quinine i M  doet aot c*na« nemrarae«» nor 
I T  rtoetas ia-head. Remember tbe full turnc tod 

look for the aiftuture e f S- W. GfcOVE. 25c,

N O tlC B .

PttaU Fr*«.

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch is 
anxious to increase its subscrip
tion list to five thousand by July 
1st Therefore we are going to 
offer one of the bigggst induce
ments ever offered by any twice- 
a-week paper. For every dollar 
paid upon subscription between 
now and June 1st, we will give 
freea hundred potato slips, either 
Nancy Hall or Norton Yam 
variety. This applies to old as 
must pay before June the 1st to 
get the benefit of ttiis offer. 
Seed sweet potatoes of these 
varieties have been scarce and 
high and this is the chance of s> 
life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay, entitles you to a 
hundred plants, two dollars get 
two hundred and so on. Get f 
busy, tell your neighbor and take 
advantage of this generous offer. 
This offer will positively be with
drawn June 1st. Now’ is the 
time, act quick, do it now.

*

VICTRESS.
Madam,” said tlie man in the 

round 102 ■ street car, “ I know J ought to-get up

“Shot' string's untied, ma’am,** a 
, . . . t , (>ov ended out to the stout wo-

posed to issue bonds, how long? . ; . ,t
. , , , % ii A :man who moved majestically un th->

said bonds shall run, the ra te ! . . /  *
m j , , , street. ‘ I i i  tit1 it ior vou.

o f  in terest to carry  ana the pur- j T, .
j  i K v f a less hausntv woman wousd 

pose to which the proceeds o i l  ,
, , , n i- T« j  !have found it difficuH- to treat with dis-bonds shall be applied.

It is further ordered that tho: 
said bonds shall be issued In de- 
nominations ox $i,000>00 each; 
and ^hali carry interest at1 the1 
rate of 5 per vent, per annum,: 
payable semi-annually, all of 
\vhich bonds shall run for thirty 
vears.

(daifi so kind *i?) offer, :ind sho drew 
liack her ?k*rt in acceptance vf hi* 

} attention.

The- little l*>y gulled the striij.ir 
,tijrht ami u]> at her.
mother'’r= fat. too, ho explained

pints of outlawed whiskey in freight 
depot here in barrels, marked “Michi
gan Seed Potatoes/’ shipped from 
Richmond in Greesboro.

V. Hvi Bountia. an Abyssinian, on  ̂
of the consignees, has been arrested 
fur retailing. The trick discovered 
l»y a railroad employee seeing some
thing’ shininjr throujrh a crack in a 
barrel. Other barrek- from the same 
place were opened,, each of the three 
barrels contained from HO to -10 pints, 
it is .said. Other “potatoes*’ from th? 
same house had been delivered here 
before the trick wa? discovered. The 
barrels did eontuin some potatoes, but 
in the middle were the bottle?.

and jrive you my seat, but unfortu
nately I've recently joined the .Sit 
Sjtill club.” That's'aU right sir,” ie- 
plied the woman. "And you must ex* 
cuse me for staring at you so hard; 
i am a memuvj. v f the Stand and Stare 
club.” She proved herself so active 
and conscientious a member that the 
man began to feel uncomfortable un
der her gaze. Finally he rose and 
said: “Take my seat, madam; I guess 
I ’ll resign front my club and jolii 
ycurs.*’—Boston Transcript.

Hard Question.

“I* the Editor in?*' asked the man

It is further ordered that B.
jwiib the unbr.rbored hair and *hn

M. WALKER be. and he is here- j
eoal. as he fr.'hed a rMl of paper from

by appointed registrar for the: 
First Ward, ;md that S. G .; , 
MOORE and II. K. HALL 
und are hereby appointed in- i 
spec tors for the First Ward;.' 
that L. J. FON VILLE be, and he ; 
is hereby appointed registrar for

..flic I’oy,
i> pocket,
“ Xo.“  replied the 

c-t went out/’
“ Tiii.; ir the third time f have called 

to see him,*’ prowled the caller, “ and 
each time you have sold nu» that he 
ha-- just went out. Whut** the ex-

the Second Ward, anil that GEO. I
• jj>l'inat)on ? v

When St ctwne.s t» paying debts a 
lot of tiH'ii like tt» nc\ke themselves 
thoii’ own preferred creditors:.

Teacher'—Tommy, when the P il
grims found that Plymouth rock what 
did they do?

Tommy -Looked for an egg, I rec
kon.

University af North Carolina
S U M M E R  1915

The Sommer School for 
Teacher*--Jane 15-July 30
Able Faculty

rx____s r\__
V^k/iupicic uuiiivum m

Moderate Rates 
Credit Courses 

Delightful Environment

Rural L ife Conference 
July 5*12 

High School Conference 
J u ly  12-17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

Sudtili «k »  expect I* cater f t t  ftnt time JmtM <*at> 
dieir 4tr«tfe«wsti u  w }y  m ytniHc,

SMITH AND F. W. H AW KINS!
“ I doi^t know.” answer*.

be, and they are hereby appoint- j
I hoy, “but I guess he mu-

rl the office 
have been

inspectors for the Second i under a lucky M ar." PhiladeU
| phia f-cditer.
I

Ward; that RICHARD SEY
MOUR be, and he is hereby ap- 
oointed registrar for the Third! A ‘ '"""'y. having i-eceived
Ward, and that J. A. IR ELAND ; r’ "m En't,ai,d i,n »»»*•>’'«'•«- «r 
and Y. S. MILES be, and they H 'ks- thom «<*'<•. for he
are hereby appointed inspectors ;'Vlls :lbout to undertaKc « hravy m;u-ch. 
fort the Third Ward; and that ;lu‘ " :,s s00n Pre-V thc ,nost ex‘ 
J'. T. WELCH be, a»d he is here-j<-w iati« «  a«on*’ and wh?« a mece 
by appointed registrar for the :c!''l'')le' !le lllcw off !ils """seat at 
Fourth Ward, and that R.
FREEMAN and C. B. W AY be.

the end of i\ terrible day, he .discover
ed inside the toe o f the sock what

and they are hereby appointed fm<x‘ a i"eC1, nf s;ift 'vritl|Vr 
inspectors for the Fourth Ward. !i,aPe!’- riOW reduced to pulp, and on it 

This the 22nd day of April, | :;Pi>eari;d in bo,d- feminii.o i.and th-
almost illegible henedictiotu “God

• JAS. P. MONTGOMERY, j1’1̂  wearel' <>f this pair of 
Secretary & Treasurer, j Pu!ic1'-

J
Invigorating to the Paw ani Sickly ■
The Old Standard rencta l streo^thetitnif tonic. I 
ii RO VE ’S TASTELKSS  chill TONIC , drives out I 
Malaria.earichestheblood.Atidbuildsupthesys* I 
*>*m. A. true tcnic. For sdcits and children. Six.

QCIPS AND  QUIDDITIES.

The doctor told her that what she 
needed was a good hearty meal at

and a great many more than 
sixty, qualified citizens, tax
payers and free holders o f the 
city of Burlington, asking that 
the said Mayer and Board o f 
Alderman order an election on 
the Question of issuance o f bonds 
for forty thousand ($40,000.00) 
dollars for the purpose o f erect
ing and equipping public school 
buildings in said city.

Now, therefore, it is ordered 
that on the 8th day of June, 
1915, there shall be held in the 
city o f Burlington an election 
which shall be held in all r e

How To Kill A Town.

1. Vote down all bonds for improve
ments.

2. Circulate rumors that some busi
ness man is going broke.

3. Be a good knocker.
4. Rap your competitor g-ood and 

hard.
5. Start a town fight.
fi. Refuse to pay your honest debts.
7. PatrGnize mail order houses.
8. Employ out of town labor.
9. Take your money out of eircula-

you told me to avoid dinner at night 
and to take a light supper instead."

“Oh, did I? ”  replied her medical 
adviser reflectively. '“Well, that shows 
what marvelous strides medical sci
ence is making,”

| tion.

spects as provided by law fori 10- stand around on the street cor- 
the holding of elections for jn6r3 and cuss rhe town- 
Mayor and Alderman o f said' -ATKINSON.

Sir William Ramsay once heard a 
brief conversation between a little boy 
and girl.

“ I wonder what we’re here in the 
world for?” asked the littie boy, wh> 
seemed to be suffering from some 
childish grievance.

“ We are put here to help others, of 
course,”  answered the little girl, with 
an air of superior wisdom.

“ Um!”  exclaimed the boy disdain
fully; “ then what are the others put 
here for? ’"

If Your Horse Looksv  
Like
This
Come to

* tdee us
And We Will Make Him 
Look Like This

We have just the 
feed to do it.
We are

Headquarters
for FEED, why 
t a k e  c h a n c e s  
when you know 
you can get it from 
us. Ask your 
Merchant to get It 
for you, and i f  h e  

won’ t do it, then 
come for your
self.

YOU UNDERSTAND we are Wholesalers, but i f  the Merchants won't 
get our feed for you, we will arrange for you to get it. We have fuil 
line o f Corn, Oats, Bran, Red Dog Shipstuff, Best Bread Meal. C. S. 
Meal and Hulls, Hay, Straw, Shucks and Corn Stover, Fresh Cabbage 
and other Vegetable® ail the time now.

Merchants Supply Co.
^  Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers’ Agents for Melrose and Dan Valley Flour and Feed, 
ter; Try it.

«

w M o 'iW irim W iM vn 'K *

POOR
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Proferaonal Cards

j : p . S p o o o ,  i t . v s .

H'. A. Homad&j, O. V- U.

Spoon &  Hornaday
VETERINARIANS 

Mk* ail Hiifihi, Offic* K mm 377 
41SMaMSt, leaiitwPk* 282

C A. Aadenoi, M. D.
OiPWCE Hocus: 

l t o 2 p ,  M. 7 t o 8 p . m . 
FBtST NATIONAL SANK I0ILWNC

Lexy* Da* Iblla At
B R A D LEY  S  D R U G  S T O R E

John H. Vernon

WHAT’ S THE USE?

You may tell a wrestling fan he is 
a rummy 

And a fall fftiy and > booster and 
a kick, 1 

You may tell a wrestling fan he is 
a dummy,

With a head that can't be dented 
-by a brick.

You way tell a. wrestling fan that 
he is falling 

for a lot of wild and weird and 
woozy stuff,

That the wrestlers whom he sees ars 
merely stalling 

And collecting their percentage on 
a Wnff.

You may tell a wrestling fan: that 
he ia cheated .

-When he pays, his hard-earned 
money at the gate,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ‘You the phrase repeated
BORUHGTOH, K. C.

Office Rooms 7 *  8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

' Office PL«ae, 337-J.
Retideat Pfooe, 337-L.

Pretty

SEAL-GARVIX.

Home Wedding Solemnized 
*jurt Evening.

Dr.J.H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - - N. C.

Dr Walter E. Walkei
seluhsbdudihc

("Up Stairs)
Hours: 8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phones: Resi. 421-J. Off 80.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

First Rational llaiik ISnibliun 
Office Phone 305, Re». 362-J. 

Burlington, - - * - N. C.

Dr. L. H. Allen
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting Glasses— A SPECIALITY 
Office ever C. F. NEESE’S Stare.

Burlington, N. C,

and repeated,
But he simply smiles at anything 

you state.

You may tell a wrestling fan that he 
is paying:

For a wrestling stunt that isn’t on 
the square.

But he freely spends his weekly 
wages, saying:

“ I believe that scribe is shooting 
heated air,”

You may tell a wrestling fan there’s 
nothing in it,

That he’s falling for the ancient 
army game,

But the old and well-known birth 
rate—one per minute—

Seems to run along today about the 
same.

—George E. Phair in N. V. American.

---------- O-----------

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
y«ur druggist » i l l  refund money u PA2G 
O lH D ttiN T  foils to cure kftf c ««e  ttchiac, 
Iliad , Bict^iBK or PTQtradlttf r ile «  ia 6 to 34 days, 
T ) «  first application five * £kse and Best* 50c-

William L Ward I n  C. Hmex
WARD & MOSER,
A ttorne y*-at-La*,

Practice in State and Federal Court*. 
Graham, N. C.

METHOD IN HIS MADNESS.

A simple, though beautiful home 
wedding waa solemnized at the resi* 
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 0. Garvin at 424 East Kerr 
Street last evening at seven o’clock, 
when Miss Lula Garvin was married 
to Mr. Manly B. Seal, Rev. C. W. 
Vick of the" Holmes Memorial M. E. 
church perfoming the ceremony. Only 
members of the immediate families 
and intimate friends of the bride and 
groom were present.

The. bride had as her only attend- 
ants her sisters, Mrs. Emanuel . May 
who was handsomely gowned in piiik 
crape de chine and Miss SiiiabethGar
vin who wore a lovely creation of 
pale blue crepe de chine. The bride 
and groom enterd thc living room to- 
ga^ter and before a beautiful improvis
ed altar of roses, candles and ferns, 
the impressive ceremony was read. 
The bride was lovely in a handsome 
traveling suit of sand-color, with hat 
and gloves to match and carried a 
large bouquet of bride’s rosfes aiid 
ferns. Miss Vera Ruth skilfully pre
sided at the piano, playing the wed
ding march from “Tannha.user” as the 
bridal party entered the room.

The bride is the beautiful arid at
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B O. Garvin, formerly o f Burlington, 
N. C. She is a blonde of stpking 
beauty and while she has lived here 
?niv n few years, she has endeared 
herself to a wide circle of friends by 
her sweet disposition and lovable traits 
of character.

The groom is a native of Virginia 
and an employee of the Western Uni
on Telegraph Company, with head
quarters in this city. He is a young 
man of fine business ability and sterl
ing traits of character.

Upon their return from their honey
moon, Mr. and Mrs. Seal will make 
their home in Salisbury.

Twenty-fifth Annual Reunion

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS
y a

JUNE 1 and 3? 1915 *
SPECIAL TRAIN FROM DURHAM. N. C.

MONDAY, MAY 31,1915.
■ ;— VIA---- ■

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Pwaler Cirrier of the Swill.

The Southesfn Railway wili operate a SPECIAL TRAIN May 31st, to leave Durham, 
N. C., at 10:00 A. M., Arrive Richmond, Va. at 4:40 P. M .:
, - Passenger* from Gibsonville and intermediate stations use regular train No. 108, and 
from boldsboro and intermediate stations use regular train No. 21, to Durham, connect
ing with SPECIAL TRAIN.

Cheap round trip fares principal points as follows:—
Goldsboro—. . . ------ $ 3.80 Durham._________ $3.35
Selma------ . . . . .  . . .  3.80 Chapel Hill .. 3.75
Clayton........... 3.70 Gibsonville....... 4.00
R ale igh ............ 3.40 Henderson....... 2.80

Fares from all other stations on same basis:
Tickets will be sold for all regular trains May 29th to June 2nd, inclusive with final 

return limit June 10th 1915, with the privilege of extending limit until June 30. 1915, by 
personally; depositing ticket with the Special Agent, at Richmond and oayment of fee of 
fifty cents.

Very cheap side trip tickets will be sold at Richmond to all points.
Stop overs will be permitted at all points where there are Agents, going or returning. 
See iarge flyers for detailed schedule and fares for special train from Durham May 31. 
For additional information, cal! on any Southern Railway Agent or write

Burlington...........
Mebane______  J.:..
Hillsboro..___ . . . . .
Oxford.............. .....

$4,00
3.85
3.65
.2.80

)L
O. F. YORK

T R A V E L I N G  P A S 3 E N S E R  A G E N 1

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y
RALEIGH.  N . C .

PANAMA IIAUFORNiA EXPfiSi-

Sin Diego. Cat

MiMMA-PACIFIC HiTEBM- 
TI8NAL

San FrsnciMo, C«L 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS

REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 
—ri*—

NfiRFQLK & WESTERN RAIL

March 1 to November S*. 1915. 
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV

ILEGES 
Th* Ssst Route te the

WEST----and-----NORTHWEST.
First Claaa and Mixed Car Tickets 

Bcneseekers Farea to M*ny Points
PULLMAN SLEEPERS--------

---------------DINING CARS.
All Information, upon Application tft 

W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Passenger Agent.

M. F. BRAGG.
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

The Washington Star relates that 
Representative Barthodt said at a 
GeMfnan American banquet in Mil
waukee:

“Those people remind me of the old 
mar- Yes, they remind me very 
much of the old man. He had a soft, 
daft look—the old man I ’m speaking 
of—atid he R«t on a park bench in 
the sun with rod and lino, as if  he 
were fishing; but. the line, with a 
worm on the hook, dangled over 
bed of bright primroses.

“ Dafl," said a passerby to himself. 
‘Daft Bughouse. Nice looking old fel
low, too. It ’s a pity.”

“ Then, with a gentle smile, the pas
serby approached the old man and 
said:

“What ;’.re you doing, uncle?” 
“ Fishing sir," answered thc old man, 

solemnly.
“Fishing, eh?”  Well uncle, come 

and have a drink,"
The old man shouldered his tod and 

followed the kindly stranger to the 
corncr saloon. There he regaled him
self with & large glass of dark beer 
and a good five-cent cigar. His host 
contemulating him in E friendly way 
as he sipped and smoked, and said: 

“ So you wore fishing, uncle? And 
how many have you caught this morn
ing?”

“The old man blew a smoke cloud 
iowjird uie Ceiling. Then nfter a 
pause said:

“You are the seventh, sir.”

Mrs. Brown Jones— Mrs. Smith is 
opposing your nomination bitterly. 
Can’t you conciliate her in 3ny way?

>Mrs. Jenks— It is impossible. Twen
ty-four years ago I said that her baby 
was small for its age.

HOW ONE GIRL ANSWERED.
— a—

The Hiawatha World tells of a girl 
who had a proposal of marriag^. 
She was a very practical girl and so 
-she asked a week to consider the 
matter before giving her answer.

She then organized hcrseif into an 
investigating committee of one and 
commenced taking testimony from 
the married women of her acquainc- 
balance.

Thc first one who visited had once 
been the belle of the town. The 
cross-examination brought out the 
fact that she had three children, did 
all of her own work, including the 
washing and ironing, ! adn’t been 
down-town for four weeks, that her 
husband had given her but $8 in six 
years, ar.d that he had taken and

•SOLOMON KNEW.

Solomon knew a iot of things, and 
is reputed to have keen a wise man. 
He did not, however, know anything 
of modern husiness methods. .With 
al! his thousand wives it is doubt
ful i f  he knew what a business de
pression was. He had wars, of course 
and there nuiy have been panics. But 
they were panics of physical fear and 
not of financial depression.

But Solomon knew the world, and 
he knew human nature. And when 
he sj:id “As a man thiiiketh, «o is 
he,*’ he enunciated a great: truth.

“ As a man thinketh, so is he/’ 
The merchant who sits down ami 
thinks that the recent financial de* 
‘pression is still upon us will find 
that it is still upon him at least. Tho 

who decider to Wait 
a while longer before making an effort 
to increase his- business will never 
come to the point where his business 
will increase, 
build a home, thinking he will he able 
to do better next week or next month 
wiil not build a home.

President Wilson doubtless had 
Solomon’s old saw in mind when he

THE MURPHYS.

. . .  . , , , said that a large pail of the trouble
used the tattle money she had when t .

m this country was paycholugical.

A freckly-faced gill stopped at -he 
Postoffice the other day and yelled 
out:

Anything for the Murphys?
No, there is not.
Anything for Jane Murphy?
'No,
Anything for :.:t Murphy? 
Nothing.
Anything for Tom Murphy?
No, sir.
Anything for Bob Murphy?
No; sir; not a bit.
Anything for Terry Murphy?
No; nor For Pat Murphy, nor Den

nis Murphy, nur Pete Murphy,, nor 
Paul Murphy, nor any Murphy, dead, 
living*, unborn, native or foreign, 
civilized or uncivilised, suvage or bar
barous, male or female, white or 
black, franchised or disfranchised, 
naturalized or otherwise. No sir; 
there is positivly nothing for any of 

The-man who waits to Murphys, either individually,

jointly, severally* now and forever 
one and inseperable.

«e girl looked the Postmaster »n 
astonishment, and said:

‘Please to look if there is anything 
* Clarence Murphy?’*

she married him;
Another woman, whom she visited 

on her investigating- tour had quit 
teaching school tc marry the “hand
somest and best~dressed man in 
town," Then she went back to teach
ing and had since supported him. A 
third didn’t dare say her soul was 
her own when her husband was around 
and a fourth was divorced after a 
very stormy matritnonia? voyage. 
Clearly, marrige was a failure.

After visiting them* all and sum
ming up the evidence, this practical 
young women went home and wrote 
the young man a letter. She toid 
him that it had not taken her the 
full week to make up her mind but 
only three days, and that she was 
prepared to give a definite and final 
answer.

They are to be married in June.

MAs a man thinketh, so is he,” Peo
ple believed we were going to have 
hard times and we h^d them.

Now we think wc are going to have 
good times. **As a man thinketh, 
so he.”  We have all eomc out of 
the nightmare and are looking for
ward hopefully. We -see things that 
can be done, not things that cannot 
be done.

-------- --O-----------

QUEER NAMES OF STREAMS OF
IOWA.
—o—r

That Iowa is a farming State is re
flected in the names of many u£ the 
streams that flow through it. First 
there is a Farm Creek, so that Far
mers Creek is not out of place; then 
there i.* s Chicken Creek, a Duck 
Creek, a Goose Creek, a number of 
Turkey Creek.%, as well as Pigeon 
Creek. There are Fox, Hawk, and 
Eat Creeks to devour the domestic 
animals, and some Crow Creeks, while 
there is also a Fly Creek and Mos
quito Creek to worry x the summer 
hoarders. Milk and Cold Water are 
present, likewise a Hog Run and a 
Mud Creek, so that Bacon Creek is 
not strange. It ts fitting that with 
a Bee Creek and a Bee Branch there 
should also be a Honey Creek. There 
me a couple of Cherry Cijeeks, a 
Crabapple Creek, and plenty of Plum 
Creeks, and for wild animals we hav5* 
Bear, Heaver. Buck, Crane, Ileer, Doj, 
Klk, Otter, Panther, .Racoon, Skunk, 
and Wolf Creeks. With a Keg Creek 
there is a Whiskey Creek and a Whi..- 
key Run, Finally ihere h- n Pur
gatory Creek.

A  humorist once introduced a 
speaker at a 'banquet thus: “Two J 

towns in Indiana lay claim to the 
honor of being Mr. Blank’s birth- \ 
place. <A pause, during which M r.’ 
Blank tried to look modest.} W ar-1 
saw asserts that he was born in K-v

CKRMAN SPY COMMITTED SUI
CIDE IN CELL.

Whenever Ym  Need «  General Tonic
Taka Gruve’S 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
wcUkaotm tonic proper tiest>f QUIN IN B i nej 
asd IRON. It acts cn tbe Liver, Drives l’*-- 
ost Malaria* Enriches the Blood and 
Solids up the Whole System. 50 cents.

AnCon Kuepferle, Who Claimed To .
Be America^, Left Message Confc*- 

’ sing He was Gorman Soldier And

t Spy*
i London, Mav 20.— Anion Kuep- 

komo and Kokomo insists that the who claimed to be an American
honor rightfully belongs to Warsaw.” v~;tizc.n, once u resident of Brokiyn,

: and who has been on trial charged
“ Where have you taken up your with giving military information to 

abode lately, Jones?” asked a notori- the enemies of Great Britain, eom- 
cus bore of his ncmnintance. mitted suicidee last right in prison.

“ Oh” replied Jones, "I'm living up He is repo) ted to have hanged him-

Its the people who have the passes 
that make the rough houses in the 
eastern theatre of war.

the lake now. 1 should be de
lighted if you would drop in some 
evening

self.
Kuepferle left a message written on 

a shite hearing testimony to the fair
ness of his trial. He confessed he 

Thc submarine i> an American in--was a soldier, said he wished to die 
vention but the uses it is put to were as u soldier, and declared he could not 

• made in Germany. ibear to mount the scaffold as a spy.

THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To

- : $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  : - :
Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

Remember Us When You Have Money. X  X  We Remember You When You Need Money*
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The Twice-A-Week
Is anxious to increase its subscription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY 1s t  Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twice-a- 
week paper.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and June 1st.
We will give FREE

(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety. V

This applies to old as well as new subscribers, but y ou must 
pay before June 1st to get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of these varieties have been scarce and high 
and thisjs the chance of a life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entities you to a hundred plants two dollars 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tell your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

R. F.D. News
GieMei By Oar Rfral 

CoiropMdeats.

ROCTF. NO. 8.

We had the pleasure o f spending 
Sunday on Route 2.. visiting thi* fam
ily of W,.R, Saunders. Wc always 
enjoy a-'visit there. We t K »  aecom*. 
panied by Miss Margaret Hayes.

James W. Sykes, one of our ugly 
patrons spent several days last week 
visiting friends and relatives in Or
ange county; He reports a good tinis, 
cf course he enjoyed himself as. he 
left Ill's. Sykes at home. Well Or
ange county is a good old county to 
visit.

Hill Hayes left Sunday for an ex
tended visit at his grandfather's near 
■Efland. He will spend his vacation 
farming. Hope he will do enough Vo 
pay for his rations.

LeRoy Hayes of Goldsboro spent a 
few hours with us Sunday eu route 
to Greensboro.

MARY DID HAVE A LITTLE LAMB

TO CHICKEN OWNERS.

A Subscriber Offers an Original Sug
gestion',

This offer will positively be withdrawn 
June 1st. Now is the time; Act Quick; 

Do it New!

BELMONT 19: HAW RIVER 1.
Belmont played HuW River in Uur 

last game of a double header at the 
park Saturday and put “another over,” 
The River boys could not set together 
isnd were at the mercy of Gvanes <TO?n 
the start.

Batteries: Haw River, Purcell, 
Simplon; Belmont, Justice and Moser.

Haw Rivet securod I run, f> hits and 
rmiiie 5 errors, while Belmont lWado 
10 runs., 10 hits aad made 2 errors.

AURORA DEFEATS BELi-MUNT.
The Aurora Cotton MiU team de

feated the BeUnrant Miii iciiiVi in a 
lively game at the Fairgrounds last 
Saturday afternoon, the score being 
17 to 0 in favor of Aurora,

CROWDS STARVCfC IN 
COUNTRY.

REBEL

Constitutional Government Unable to 
Supply Sufficient Food.—-Suffering 
Intense.

Washington, May 22.— Dispatche-s 
telling of starving Americans in Mex
ico caused the state department to
day to direct John R. Hillernian to 
take up matter* with Genera! Car
ranza, who controls the railroads to 
the capita! arid to ask that food be 
carried to the starving people there.

Rioting 1ms resulted in the streets 
of the capital by a hungry mob trying 
for food. Thousands have fought in 
the streets for the food distributed 
i;y the authorities. Secretary Bryan 
tated that he had received a dis- 

pach saying that 215 fainted when 
crowd of more than 8,000 gathered 

to receive the corn distributed by thc
authorities and learned that trvire 

LAKESIDE 2 i; PLAlD MILLS 3, was pot enough to go around. in 
The Lakeside baseball team lays the struggle the weaker ones, were 

claim to the'.championship of West J trampled under foot. It is admitted 
Burlington, this distinction having that the position of Americans and 
been won by them in a walk-over, other foreigners is dangerous, 
game between this team and Plaid I constitutionalist agency here has re- 
Miils team Saturday afternoon. Thejceived adviccs that Carranza was go-
acore was 2i to 
side.

FOOLEI) THE GENERAL.

in favor of Lake- ing toward Mexico City.

j The ViHa agency here announced
________j other advices telling of the complete

j defeat of the Genera! Obregori army. 
.'The news came tonight by dispatch

(Pittsburgh Chrenicle-Telegraph.) from Uinister o f ForeiS » Affair3 Lom- 
Therc is a famous British general | bardo at Chiwawa. It  stated that the

ViHa forces captured the town and 
caused overwhelming Josses to the 
enemy in killed and wounded and 
prisoners.

The following contribution which 
came to the office without the burden 
o f a signature, is printed for several 
reasons, in spite of the rule aeaint 
printing articles that are not signed. 
This er.e deals with chickens, or 
rather the problem of other people's 
chickens sctratching up garden;-. To 
say the least it is original and worth 
a place in the columns c f any news
paper in the land.

“ Please publish this in the Hciaid" 
is the way the article is captioned. It 
follows:

“ It is garden time & it is a matte,- 
of business that everybody that owns 
chickens should keep them off of 
other peoples' premises. There is 
nothing more provoking than to plant 
your garden or flower beds, grass, etc.,

..'I-
& sotnbody’s chickens come & stratcii 
it up & ruin it.

“ There are peopie that will do such 
an act as that & then go & sit back 
in church & sing & when a revival 
comes along they are th«( biggest 
Christians in the whole community. 
What does Goa want with such a 
Christian as that? That would let 
their chickens destroy other people'.; 
things,

“ It uhowf no principal at all in any
body that would da such an act.

“ In the future there will be a law 
to kiil al! chickens that intrude on 
other people’s premises after being 
notified. Now lets all get to work & 
fence in our chickens & do unto oth
ers as we would hat e them do unto

, us. And if we are not able to keep 
Tha ' ,what we have up & it costs more 

than we can afford. lets not have any 
chickens at all. That business.”

And who is there to gainsay the 
suggestion that the advice in that 
article is not sound even if the writer 
did not sign his name.

RELIGION AND BUSINESS.

who hates to see his soldiers wed. 
One day a Tommy came to him and 
asked permission to marry.

The general, hoping to cool thi* 
man’s ardor, told him to go away and 
i'fliije. back again a year from that 
day and if he was then in the same 
mind permission would be given him 
to marry. When the year had passed 
the soldier repeated {.is request.

“ But do you really still wish to 
marry?" asked the general, in sur
prise.

“ Vais hÎ . very mudh,”  a^swe.-c-l 
Tommy.

*Weil, you may marry now," end 
said the general, " I never bnlievod 
there was so much constancy in man 
or woman,”

The soldier saluted and prepared to 
Ipave the room but when he got to the 
door, he turned around and said: 
“Thank you, sir, bu£ it isn’t the same 
woman.’’ _• £

Whrt did Jace Adams go to Eu
rope fur i f  she didn't oipsct to step 
the wur?

# A SAD PLIGHT.
Hawkins stood leaning against a 

telephone pole, cogitating over his 
mountain o f debt, and wondering for
lornly when his credit would be entire
ly exhausted. The atter.ton o f a 
pedestrian -was attracted by Haw
kins’ discouraged looks and after a 
second glance the new comer thought 
he recognized an acquaintance of for
mer years. Halting he asked:

“ Pardon me, but aren't you Owen 
Smith?” ;

“ I shouldn’t be surprised.” was the 
dejected answer. ‘Tm  owin’ Brown, 
ar.d I ’m owin’ Jones, and I'm owin' 
Harris and if  I ’m not owin’ Smith, it 
is not my fault by ginger! It ’s 
Smith’s.”

(From The Springfield Republican.)
The bequest o f a bit . o f the wool oi 

M »^ ’s Iamb to ttje Some;-sville, Mass., 
historical sodfety‘ in the will of Mrs, 
P. H. Derby, which was eritered in the 
probate court in. Springfield, brings to 
light the interesting information, that 
the iffirsery jingle, “ Mary had a little 
lamb; its fleece was white «s  snow,” 
had a basis in fact. Thc piece of wool 
in question, was given to Mrs. Derby 
in 1880 by Mrs. Mary E. Tyler, the 
original o f the little lamb jingle. I t  
is a piece of yarn tied in a. bow and 
fastened on a piece, o f paper with pale 
blue ribbon. Under it is written tha 
words, “ wool from Mary's Iamb." it 
seems that when the old South Church 
of Boston became involved financially 
one of the ways hit upon to raise mon
ey was suggested by Mrs. Tyler. She 
took a pair of old wool stockings that 
her mother had knit for her' from the 
wool o f her pet lamb, and which she 
had never worn, but kept in memory 
of the diparted Iamb. These were cut 
up into lengths and made into bows, 
like the one that was in the posses 
sion of Mrs. Derby, and sold for 25 
cents each. The result-was that $200 
was realised and thus the little iamb 
helped to save the Old South Church.

The story of Mary and her lamb is 
authenticated and the incidents bear 
a close relation to the events of the 
poem, or rather, jingle. Mary E. Saw
yer was bom in Sterling, March 22, 
1806, and the house in-which she was 
born is still standing. She had two 
sisters and four brothers, none of 
whom ever had themselves immortal- 
zed in rhyme as Mary did. Mary’s 
father ’.vas a farmer and kept slice;). 
One cold morning in March, 1814, just 
about 100 years ago and one year ever, 
twin lambs were born in the Sawyer 
sheepfold, one of which was to be 
known in nursery rhyme for time im
memorial. Like all geniuses, she—for 
it was a girl—displayed the vagaries 
of it before she was many hours old. 
So much so in fact that her mother 
would have nothing to do with her. 
Little Mary, aged 8, took pity on th’ 
young thing and asked her father :f 
she might have it, not thinking of the 
greatness that would coir.e of this 
charitable deed. She fed and tends!

it and the two became ..very food o f 
| one another.

! It was but natural that the lamb
should in time to come-have a thirst 
for knowledge, and as the first stanza 
o f the jingle has it, “ It followed her to 
school one day,”  “ which," we tire told, 
"was. against the rule,” and as.might 
be expected, “ it made the children 
laugh and play, to see a lamb at 
school." It seems that the teacher

Longfellow, is buried. The gfcxtfof 
example of what, happened to M a ij
ought to inspire little children to be 
kind to dumb beasts and they too may. 
some d$y \nste the fruits o f in^ome day tiiste

Omly One Uatired flrotfcqfr.. -
(From The Old Fort Sentiiife.)

A pocket-book was found ’
laughed, too, and; everything was love- 'on Matn street-bjr Clinton Gosom and 
ly for a time. But discipline had to be; returned to its owner within five min-
maintninedy and—

So then, the teacher turned it out, 
But still it lingered near,

And waited patiently about 
Till Mary did appear.

All of which is strictly trjie to fact, 
It appears that when Mary avrived at 
the school the teacher had not yet 
come and so the mischieveous Mary 
hid the pet in her desk, which was a 
box-like affair. When school began 
and the children were called out for 
their- classes the lamb trotted out io 
have a hand in the proceedings. And 
this, alas, caused it to be put without 
the pale;

Now it happened, so strange are the 
immutable working of fate, that a 
young man of 17, a freshman at Har
vard, by the name of John Roulstone 
jr., was visiting the teacher at the 
school that day. The incident inspired 
him and a short time after he wrote 
and sent to Mary the jingle that is so 
well known. The ideal wa3 to have the 
thing work out would have been the 
marriage oi Iviary and the budd:.1;? 
genius. But, no, he died a few years 
later, never having seen Mary again, 
so far as there is any record.

Thc strain of being a celebrity wrs 
too much for the lanib and after hear
ing up bravely under it for two years 
it gave up the struggle, got in the way 
of a bull on Thanksgiving day, 181fi, 
and was gored. It died an hour later, 
with its head on Mary's lap.

In 18-3S Mary was married to Colum
bus T.vlcr, superintendent of the Mo- 
Clcan Hospital for the Insane at Som- 
ersville. She becam? a matron at the 
institution, a position she held for 35 
years and several years after her hus
band died. She died in Somersville, 
December 12, 1889, and was buried in 
the Mt. Auburn cemetery near Boston 
the same cemetery in which the poet.

utes, . Nothing remarkable in that 
but the interesting feature is that the 
identical purse had been lost only a 
few days before, the finder on that 
occasion being- Don Gogom, a £ro&er 
of Clinton’s. There was. money m it 
both times. The purse, whidi be
longs to a lady, has been favored with 
good as m U as bad luck, but it would 
better not: be lost nneh oftener as, 
there is only One other Gosorn brother 
in town to find it.

iSorne time ago a quarrel took place 
at a fair down the country, and 
cause of the quarrel was sentenced 
for manslaughter. The doctor, how
ever, gave evidence and showed that 
th% victim’s skull Was abnormally 
thin. The prisoner asked i f  he had 
anything to -say for himself; replied: 

“ No, yer honor, but I would ask 
was that a sku/l for a man to go to a 
fair with?”

SOME FORMS t> FRHEUMATISM 
Cu r a b l e

Rheumatism is a disease character
ized by pains in the joints and in the 
muscles. The most common forms are 
Acutea and Chronic Rheumatism, 
Rheumatic Headaches, Sciatic Rheu 
matism and Lumbago. All of these 
types can be helped absolutely by ap
plying some good liniment that pene
trates. An application of Sloan’s Lin
iment two or three times a day to the 
affected part will give instant reiief. 
Sloan's Liniment is good for pain, and 
especially Ehoumatic Pain, because it 
penetrates to the seat of the trouble, 
soothes the afflicted part and draws 
the pain. “  Sloan's Liniment is all ‘ 
medicine.”  Get a 25c. bottle now. 
Keep it handy in case of emergency.

i

Job Work
DONE

.What we can’t see, is why the Eu
ropean populace should want to riot 
when there is such a good chaaco kj

(From Collier’s Weekly.)
Some two years ago J. P. Morgan 

testified that to him character was 
the botton fact in business; that he 
trusted a man and dealt with him 
primarily on that basis. This aroused 
a great deal of carping commet, but 
it always seemed plain io us that Mor
gan knew what he was saying. And 
now we find the Wall Street Journal 

[predicting the coming of a great re
ligious revival as one result of the 
European war, and insisting that this 
possiblity is of infinite concern to 
business men. The Journal believes 
that nine-tenths of the evils from 
which business suffers can be ended 
by religious feeling, though beyond 
the reach of law. Religious faith is a 
“ better remedy and a better promise 
for future business managed under the 
best standards o f honor and humani
ty than anything Congress c^iy enact 
or the Department of Justice enforce.”  
Thia is the final truth about our trade 
and industry, aoid it is most dearly 
seen and surely held by those who 
know most about business.
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